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flND OUT WHAT STUDENT JUGGLES A FULL-
TI;\1EJOB, CUSSES A."ID BEAT-MAKING IN 
TODAY'S STI.iDF if HUSTLE. 
READ ABOUT THE WOUNDED WARRIOR PRO-
GRA."wf , WHY IT WAS STARTED AND WHO IT 
HELPS. 
LEARN ABOUT THE P LATFORMS OF THE CAN-
DlDATES FOR UND ERGRADUATE AND GRADU-
ATE TRUSTEES. 
PAGE 2 PAGES PAGE6&7 
Speakout Highlights Graduate Candidates, University Needs 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Wnter 
\ 
g th ti !Ill ' 1\1 
.it tlu r.1d111I• t111 It 1 11td 1 ll ~ \ •pc·,1k· 
0111 1111 \\1 clue cl.1> 
< .r.uh1.11c 1ud1 111• )1 h 111 1111111lwn; 
<11111 tlu gr.11l11a11 11\l~t<'t' p11r11w1 of tlw 
"flt 1ko11t \\h1d1 Jell th Ill S \ c .111d1-
rl.11l "rth 1111 .1ud1c11c 1 111 pr.1k II>. 
I think 1h.11 m 1111 tn•t.1111 (" ,, 1111 
of 11 h.ul d1ooh"'rk lo do,' ~.1111 \',1 111111 
( . ahnt I i I Im• ml Im 111d1 111 1111 1i,,, 
p.1n \\llh the 11111(" '' "\'l:IY 1111org.1111n d 
.ind that "h) I (, ft 
In th• p.•n of the 'l>C'.·ll..out "l1<·n 
tlu .imlu r ' "·' pr(",ellt, tl1t gi;11l11.11" 
tm t 111d1d II( • ddrc cl tht " 111 
Ir h 1\.11 1111 B1md<"t( 
!lard tllC'n "·" no c omm111111.1tmn to tht· 
tudt 111s prmr to th!' lio.rrd ol ·1 ru,tn·s' 
d1 • i'ion to mak1· tht" m 1t'.N'. "hie h u -
lor v.hy '0111 ,mdc ms all' out· 
I 11 '"·'c·r, l"\l.'11\\llhI11.k ol < c•m· 
1111111ir.11ion, Bo\\dl'n ,,ud ti <' tuiuon 111-
' 11·,1w '' '1Hl1l'thinl{ 1h,11 How.ud nr"t'd,, 
.1~ the· 11111\l'T'll)' w11l 1101 h1· \l'C'llll{ ,1 h.1il-
c>t1t ,Ul\ lltllt "oi()()fl 
"\\'" art• .1 maJm Ulll\l'r'llY \\1th· 
0111 th1 111.lJOr lund, "'' llt'c·d to op1·r.11t"," 
Hcl\\ dl'n ,,11(1. 
J<'romr• Hunt, l{r.tdu.111· tnl\lrr· 
'.111chd.1tt', ... ud the tuaron mcn·.1 c· 'hould 
10 l{O h.u k 10 tlw \lucknt' .md lwlp Hem· 
.ire I to ht• c·ompt·uu' "l' • 
\rt ordinl{ to i:r,1du,1t<' tn1'll'(' 
< .1nclrd.11t Rol.md BJ.1C"kman. "ht·n c·om-
p.111111: Ho" ,1rd L. niH·r,it' tuiuon to 
01lw1 ,c1100!, 'uch .LS Gt·o~•·to\\ n tlw 
1u111011 uudn be: hi~her. but th<· fin<uKi.u 
.ud ' 11.tlh ni.ttdu•, th.ti amount 
Illinois 10-Year-
Old Death Ruled 
Suicide by Police 
BY TARA MALONE & SUSAN KUCZKA 
Ch1Cago Tnoune (MCn 
< Ill('.\< ;o O n I u~d.I\, I.\ · 
.111 ton lU pohtT ud lhC) .1g1ee \\tth a 
( ook ( -<>lint\, Ill 1111 cir< .11 t '.immt r \ 1<'· 
I I-• r old ho\ t ook hr, O \\ n 
lum• II :111 h.uh1'1X11n 
hi, d1·.11h, ,,,id police 
{ 'omm.mdt·r "fom 
(~ul'nth<T 
"If Ho\\.rrtl l .niH·r.rty i, in<rea.,. 
1111>( tlw hn.1m r.11.ml ))\ m1111111.1l pen·ent-
·'I:''' .111d i11n1'.1,111g tht• tuition by lfo1'-
tr11111111111 .11 JX-lll.'llll\l{t'' 11" ull putting 
rm 111 dt'lll, Bl.1c lim,\n 'aid.' Is Howard 
, ... ,uy l1J\1k111i: 11111 for tht intt·n•,t of thr 
\ttHlc·nt , .. 
1\l\C1 .1llt•llt11l{ lht· fmurr of 
Howa1d " tlw dmunauon of certain 
,l(",1d1·mu progr .trn\, wlurh wa.s anmhrr 
'"111· d1,<·u"c·d b~ tht· i:raduatr tnmee 
c .uulid.111·'· 
(,r,1d11a11· tnNr<· candidate 
Ron c· Duplt·"i' ,,1id t l1t'rt' nrrd., 10 be 
.1 look .11 wh.11 tht· program is brin~ng 
in .111d "11.11 i' l>t·ini: Ill\ e'ted b•K k into 
tlw pme;r.mh 
··our priorit~ 'hould not be to 
nlkr tlw mo,t pme;ram,, but the bc,1 
pm~r,1111,," Oupk"i' -..ud "\\ 'e need to 
int rt·.1w 0111 ,1.md.11 d' of t·xcdknct·." 
> S. c GRADUATE. Pae;'" 3 
... c. cl .... - --
•II.ft I i.;tlt l , 
,1111hnnt1<' n (, .1 ... d 111111• tit t 111• ,1liuut 
Thr bov\ polo 
'hirt ,,,,, buttoned lo 
tht· top .. 111d he h.1d 
hun~ him,..Jf on a 
hook on th1· b.1th-
1~ im dop1. Lew~ 
d1e<I c111 I c:b. '3 .1ftl'r 
th<' 'chool\ j.mit1 
lound him hin11; on 
1 lw h.11 ht nom floor 
.111d .1111·mp11·d CPR. 
Illinois fifth-grader Aquan Lewis reportedly committed suicide in 
his elementary 1chool bathroom on Feb. 3. 
•• 111• lun 1 '01111· rnt! 
,,.,.10111 <'Oll(t'I 111 aboul rC'ln• 
h1• u ·a' a /0111'.. :f<n ... 10 
n1inu/1 '· 11 "hu-e11 tlu 
' arl t'r.r· 
- lodd \nu rh. ul/011u·1' 
th<' dt 1th uf h th r.1 11 r \qu 111 IA:'\•lH>f 
S(,.u I JU 
llt<' p• h r Ill\ II .111011 found 
that 1 .. " , Ill I\ I ' bet n ne for a' 
~· 4 n 11 ut bd >rt" h 
I 11 
tt 1 I nl 
110 11;11> hat 11e h;i<l 
foui;:ht or Int lt-d \\lth .m" Ill pnor to 
On \ \'t·dnt·,d.1y. th1· pol kt· 11·-
k,1,<•d 1h1· C) 11 calls m.1dr to rqx>rt tlH' 
"'"'· .110111; with photm of tlw hhll' polo 
'hi11 h1· \\,ts wt·.mni: ,111d pnlll hi' 'ho<· 
kit nn lilt' toilt•t 'l'<ll. 
L\ .u 'ton-Skokt1· i->chool Di'u 111 
'"> S111 lltt·ndt•nt I !.ird' \ lurpl1}' 'aid. 
'\ 1 1nr N'ponrd .ul\ co K<'I n• \\1th 
1 .11cl t \ c1u.u1\ na·r11.1l ht".utn ,1.1tu' 
1h1' vt·.1r" \lurph\ 'aid tht· bt1\ \ tt·.irh· 
er< 'ud I <\\I' "\\ ,\, h.t\ im: .1 ~·x>d )\'.·II" 
at ,d1ool. 
. \ 1 n>rdin~ to \ lurph). I...-" j,\ 
t1•achn h.L- ht•t•n pl.tlt·d 01 .uinunl'lr.1~ 
tl\"C l("a\\'., .1 m11t111t· action 
\\'h1k tlt( polilt' ill\T,lil{.lllOll h.i' 
("nded [)1,tnn ti5 L' < ontmmni: ll, o" 11 
probe,,\ lurph' '"d 
"\\en- tnlt to unJcr•tand ~ 
'' I w Jlrt'C\'IOU and clan" on "hat 
I l ' t'rt"<l, h(" ,._ll<i 
\J .111ornt\ ll)r l..t1111' ' f.muh 
le ... < " 1 11. ,...ud pohn· did nut 1 011hrm 
1-.1d11·r n•p1111' th,11 l,c"i' took his life af-
tl'r Im 1<·adH'r ~roldt•d lnm. But mith 
,,,id polit ,. did intl'r.ic•" other pupils 
"ho ,.ud Ll'"1' had prt,1ou<I) threat-
t•rwd to hurt him"•lf 
" \ \ '<• h.1,·t· n·.u ~<·riom concerns 
.1hout 11hy hr"·" .1lont:' or at lca>l away 
from 'll(>t'r.1"011 for as much ,,, 40 min· 
1 "' " S1 1i1h ,,,j~ "\\'he c.:" the:: tc..'tcher? 
\ \ lt'r .m· tht• .1d11lt ,.. 
\ p.tr.llt' 111,e,uc;at on U} the 
llhno r' (), p.1nmn11 of Children and 
I umh "i·r' 1l t:' '' on~orni:. '.ud Kendall 
\l.uio\\t. !){.I'- 'J>l>ke,m.m. The de-
p.1rt111t"11t h. ' ,.ud 11 " inw,1i~.1tinc; only 
".111 .1llr~.111011 of t1l'c;lc~t concerninc; the 
' hool." 
!...-" j, \ motht·r. \ns;:d Le";,, ha.' 
\"t'I to rclc.L'c .i ,l.llt ml'nt .llter tl1c ron-
du..i' -c f1111l111s;:,, but oricin.tlh did not 
a ccpt 1.h u1odc ruk :utd pL1nnt"d to 
IM"' a "'paratc aUl P'' done 
A llfitumnl rt portu1!: b; 
D.zr.:tllt liwatn:, .. \lano::vzt: &!Um 
It's 'Electrik': Quartet Promotes Girl Power 
Def Jarn R&B g1nup pays Hoi-vard a visit, disalsses big plans for the fature 
BY AlEESA MANN 
Ufe & St>. ,., Ea ;..,r 
Ilic " mrn cf up-and-c: nuns 
R~B ,ruup u,~ tnk Red huddled around 
1 •i>mrn st~l m thr b.'l~lll("lll of th(" 
-... I of Lommunu •II• n' on \\cdnc--
1' the-. \1•1trd \ \ 111:!< , perfups m 
homa.t:t' to the nn• brand of ~rt J>O" er 
tl group L, promotm " rom thmg the-. 
call "lam JXl" 
for a t ul1 , , '™ m I t~ Red 
'I le. ti die dNc:'rlht· thc1 und cl 
thMr imagt> ,,, "'""' hoc.Imig cnnfide111. 
bold ,md troni;: ' 
I tJlt!a.I. " <' Qid o( n !l;lltg " 
we are mto the nm,k. ~ '.ud 8111~ • on 
fourth of the ow.net 
I r .. R«. ' , n~ of fi u 
\\Oltlt '\ •nu ar " 1. v.ho luil 
from 1 , , C...r ,...... , Bm:..ie .llld 
I .....-It"\ fo ~1 :\ r" Y ... r~, Cir. 
M\ \ n .i., -..r ., Kf., fin-i. no 
Oil(" put ll• t~th r -..,.r ~ 1 ..aid I met 
:"\ aonu m loronu " ,,.. ·•t to 'Choo! t,<>. 
_.gctlt("t Lc,J<"i and Binkil". I met on th(" 
11i.1d lt.-. .1!lp!l,lal to fo U1 a 
grqup d I b rom:h n '\ u and thn 
frll 111 lo'~· "1th her .md h• r n· an:." 
~()r tr.\" waN, the ,m~" ha\'c 
INDEX Biz & Tech 2 Life & Style t 
WO Cd er and were e<.'l:nti.Wh 
ti lO Def .)am ll\ fcbntan 2008. 
< then, the quartet has '''Or' .. ed on 
ka-r of th~r f\TSl alb\ ,ro-
duccr.i Ilic Drram and In ~- ,. u-t, 
\\ho ha\'r both \\Urlt"d "ltl ,r ,,,, .ik.e 
Rlharuu. \lar.J Rli~and Be-.nncc. 
lbe group ha., aho )mt fi.~ 
hootm" the \1dro for 1heir smi: ' 
Good, and ts rurre'nth on tour :i-








' Jdni: 'Cl' 
ok out for 
Campus o&7 
..,_-.~ Pl"*91Qfw 
HUSA executive candidates were unable to discuss their respective platforms at Wednes-
day's speakout after the graduate trustee candidates revealed their platforms. 
General Assembly Votes on 
Money Allocation, Final 
Speakout in Cramton 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
This time m AmcriC"an ht\101)', tn 
which fi,caJ im•,pomibility h.1!, cau~cd 
one of the ir-catcst rcce"IOns 'mcc lhl' 
Great Dcpl'\:"ion. Gcnl'r;u A''cmbl} 
met \ \·edne,day cwnmg to fi1.,•11rt• 0111 
when: it- 0\\11 monc} h,,., gone .ind ho" 
much is kft for thr futun.'. 
One of the fir-.t order. of bu,i-
ncss was thc apprm-a.1 of 1,250 for 
tht .\I Kan B11,i111· C'o11fon·rKr, 
wluch happcncd ''ithout murh ht· 11.1-
tion. This approv;u kft thl· budl{l't .11 
S7.650.5 l. 
Thi.' Gt'nnal Ek< 11011, Com-
mission then had the opponumty 10 
request funds for thc h1'l How,ud Uni· 
\Crsity Student As~odation rt IUSA) 
presidential randida1c·\ and uu.,1cc de-
bate. The commission n:qucstcd S 1,000 
10 rcser.·e Cramton Auditorium for the 
event. ,\ 1 that m oment. intt'mt· srnuiny 
of the pmpo,.1( beg.111 
The dd.iatc centered on tht• 1clt·.1 
of n:o;cr.;ng ,, sp.1c1 th.it can hold ap-
proximatrh 1.800 '>tudcnt.s "ht•n, ·IC· 
cordm~ to '>chool of Bu,inc" Rt·prc-
'entaun Patnck 011. "1.800 'tudt·nts 
do not even \Ute on l.lellion D.t)." 
Colk~l- of . \n, and !'terr nee'> 
CO . .\S ,,,e prc,ident ..\.shle-. \\ ilh.uns. 
"ho pre'< ntt·d the report from the Ii-
nance Committer. said the comnu"ion 
hopt-d the dilfrrent \l'll\I(' would pm· 
mot.I.' .i dilferc:nt attJtude. 
In addiuo11 tnthr' \'enuc chan~t·. 
the comnu~on planned to rafllr. off 
a brand new ~tac Book 
and incrca5e the amount of publicity 
for the event. Also, H oward U nivcrsity 
prr5ident Sidney R.ibeau and Board of 
Representative secretary Anis H amp-
,hire-Co,_.an have made plans to at-
tend. 
However. rcpre.entative$ ar-
c;ucd that money should not be gi,·cn 10 
Tl"~cn-e a ~pace that may or ma) not be 
hca,ily attended. 
General Elections Commi,>io11-
er M.utu' \\'arc condemned the as<c>m-
bly for e\"l'n argmng the proposal "hen 
they had ''ridiculously" allotted S6,000 
10 Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Inc. to 
bus grade-level students to H oward. 
"There's never lx·en a debate 
done in Cram ton before ... It's ridicu-
lous that you would even argue about 
;ulowing students to sec their candi-
dates ... Think about the thing:s you've 
voted for this year ... ," he said. 
School of Education president 
.Jenelle Oiljohn asked him lo comidcr 
lht· rralit'.· of the <ituation bdic,mg 
that the auditonum v..ill not fill to ca-
pat 11y. 
.\fter students in attendance. 
many of whom will run for CGSA 
\larch 3. \"Oiccd their opinion<. I l rep-
rc"·ntati'"t'' voted 10 allocate the fund. 
"h1lc 't" "t"n 'uted again.'t it. 
The Graduate Studt'nt ~­
~mblv then pf'l"('nted a propo:.al for 
S3,a00 tor the Graduate Student Gala, 
> ~c BUDGET. P~ 3 
- l S Edi r 
Naomi Sirih. B e and Lesley (left to nght make up the R&B s.nging group E.lectrik Red: 
they came to WHBC to Pfomot8 the11 Up-ll'M:Of!Ung album. 




2 I BUSINESS & T:ECHNOLQGY Februa~ 19, 2009 
The Biz 
My Sermon: 
Be Your Own Bailout 
BY CHARLES TAYLOR 
Contributing Columnist 
Another hottn m hn1 : ,\ch 1 r-
11} ""' th1• rllrc I of d ie itin~ talt"nls, 
\\hi! h 1t1 mcm prrnpno u• •It< 11111-
'1.<nr • , woulrl haH' lain clonnant. 
llor:IA. c· s.u<l 1h.1t, wo 
\\'h.tt do :\'rJ,911 .\tanc!c-la 
1'.fartm Lutlu·r Kim: • .Ji., (jh;tnd1 
.111clJ1y '/ IM \ I' 111 ( ()lllnlOn! 
In tlw1r liw,, tlwy .ill l.urcl 
•igniftc-.ull oh\t.tdc·s, .md roM' .1hov1· 
thru cm lllll'>t.mn·' to oht.un •ur-
« ' \I mdt'l.1 w." unju , tly impris-
Oltl'cl I )1 Km~ .111d Chanda hdpnl 
to U\ t'I t lu °'' 111\llllltUlll,lliZt'(f cli\-
(1 i1mn.1t1on, .mcl J.ty-Z was horn 
into g1 im t'( ( tllOlllK ( U(:llll1'lilllt"('S. 
Th1·11 01J,1.1d1·s Wl'll' cl11l1'1nll , hut 
tlll'll d1·t1·1111111ation .md clri\'C' wa, 
thl' ,,1111t·. ~o. \\ hy " .1chn'll> im-
port.mt .mcl how c·.m you lt•v1•ragc• 
tht· t1n11hl1·s m your lilt• to h1·ro1111· 
" bl'ttc·1 You, 
L1k 1' ,1 rolll"I • oastc•r. l 'p 
.mcl clown \\l ~n .1~ c ttTum11a.1n·s 
c h.111gc• .me! sh.tpt• 0111 h\'t·s. You 
might h,1\'C' nollc'l'd tlwt 1wopl1· 
\\ho"' h"'' .tr{' t',lW thosl' who 
.uc horn mto ,, hk of pnv1kge and 
roml\lt'ntly 1.1kt· !hr r.t' Y route 
don't 'l'l'm to b1· wry rt"•iht·nt or 
P·'"'ion.111· .1hout ,\ll\lhinl(. Alttr .111. 
1lwy h.Lwn' t ht•1·n fo1< 1·cl w Tlwy 
"l11m· .me! 1 ompl.un 'lln·y .111· l'.ts-
1ly on·rpow1·n·d 01 OUl\\it11•d. Thh 
j, ,1 111.l"l\"l' cJi,.1cfvant.tl(l' on tl11 
pl.1yinl{ fie· lei of lift Ob\tadc' ,u c 
opportunitic~ for p1·oplc to dl'n-lop 
•llld •l10w tlwir t.tlt'nts, .md without 
th1·111, ou1 .1hilittt:s atrophy. 
Tht· ronn·pt j\ tlw samr in 
th<· body: ii mw.i:lc·' .tr1•1i't m1·d tlwy 
h1·n1mr Wt'<lk: "ithout ch.1lltngr 
tlwn· is no~\' th. 
So1111·ti1111•,, hO\H'Wr, Iii(· 
ts '1·11 1-.1" cm \lm. \'ou'n· lucky, 
tlunl(s 11<> yolll w.1y .tnd t'\l'lythmg 
'c1·n1s pt .11 lw k1Tn D<> not J.111 mto 
1h1· 1r.1p of .1llowi1tg thi' u l(U on 
fo11·n 1 S11ml'llJ1u · ) ou han to 'IC-"k 
out oh\t.1d1·s to m't'n.·cmw. fhere 
,lit' .1)\\,1\' m.uw prohlt'm' \\,1itini: 
lO lw 'oln•d. Cons1.111tly look for op-
portumti1•\ to 'ttt·tc h \<'1\lt'l'lf .md 
htrthrr rdmt• .rnd lwm· y11ur 'k1l1'. 
Cum fort ,, till' h1 n·diui: q10und or 
1·ompl.1u·1w\· Do not .11lo\' vour>1·lf 
to lwn1mc- ton n1mfi111,1hle \\lth till' 
"l<'l I'"''' \llll h.l\\' ,\('( ltl11ltl.111·ct : 
1h\l·lhng -0n them C.11 too loni: "111 
unh k11·p i111 h.1<·k lnim .11 hu·\'tnl( 
n en l(te 111·1 one' 
l\11th1·111wn', \Ult 1.111 onh ht• 
truh 11•st1·1! 11 \till h,t\t' 'onwthtnl( 
It ,1,1k1· llw ~rt".ltt"I llw n,k, till' 
l(Tl'.lll' I till' ll.'\\,trtl. ,\h\,IY' 1nll\'tll• 
l>«r 1h.1t tlw ri'k ,,f puhli1· t·mh.1r-
r.1"t11\'t1l '' .1 n·n 'tmn1: ttWll\ .11v 1. 
I Ju. .3 ; St , , 1 11 ar I" Rolwrt 
(;l't'l'llt' h1·,t t•x1·mphlK' thi' m tht· 
l>1•ath-(.m11nd ,1.11.-~ : "l\J1 \llltr· 
,df m 11ta1101u "lwrt· YOU lw"c 
tf>t> tnmh 1 t.1k1· to ,_.1,t1· llllH' or. 
resourr<'' ti \Xlll r .mnot .1fford 10 
I<"<:. \\Ill ,,11n't. Pl.in· n>ur<df ••n 
"dC'.llh i:n.1und" '' ht·.rt· \'Our hack 
i' .11:.1in't till' \\.Ill .md n1u " "' l' tu 
h~ht tik1' lwll tn l(t' t 1111l .tl1w " 
B..· th.m\Jul fo1 d1lhcult1t''· 
for thn an· ~old1 •1 oppc>mmittr ' 
to Uc:n11111· l>t·11er \cm Ill.I\ !tan· ll> 
ht• ,turk ht'l\\t"< 'l .1 1''< k .md ,\ hanl 
pl.Ill' IO \llUt'.1.'h "'lll tnie 1.tl,·111. 
de l<'t minatiou .md • h1lili< ... 
·; \d\'l:rnt\ < au'C":S ~<'ttl<' :ncn 
to h1e.1k "he·' tu bre.1k nX'onk" 
\\"illtam \. \\.ud. 
\\lud1 otw .ut' \uu> 
Chnrlr.i r aylor u lf.r Ole 1U1 of 
0nc:or1uJ Comf'm£• .ind fandn of 
1101.mrd ( '1n:mt£> \ f)f::ratwnal Rmi/u 
tio11 H. E. R . Ht tan bt 1tatlud at c~ 
lor(a cm.i:<o.crmL 
Metro Plans on 
Projects, Jobs 
With $230M in 
Stimulus Funds 
BY CHRISTINA L BURTON 
Business & Technology Editor 
\ktm plan, cm bol.,tering che 
JOb markrt in thr \\'ashingcon. D.C. 
an•a h> u'i11g t'<·onomic 'W:nulu' fu nd, 
for J>lllJL'CI on the_ ra il' and b11sc, , 
~ktro ofliC1ab rcle l:.Cd a list of 
plan' caUl.'d .. ,howl-ready projects ... 
whid1 include fi.xine; old platforms and 
old tr<Kk.,. in,tallm~ ('llll'~l·ncy t"-acu-
ation cart' 111 the tunnel>, purcha.<ing a 
garag1· for the buws and replacing old 
bust"" 
for .m impl"O\ed ~kU"O ... 
" \ \ 'e an· proud w be thl' fir-1 
in che n·1pon 10 haw .t derailed li-1 of 
"howl- r..adv · projcrh ." ~ lctro cluef 
admmistrative officC' r Cmeka ~loneme 
-.aid "\ \ 't• 're read} to do o ur part w 
boos the :cononl\' starting tltl\\ .. 
"' a. • a.. ... Tecmoloqy ' '°' 
First n·wakd lo the .:\at:ional 
Capnal Region T1·ansportation Board 
.i- .t pi1·n· of the re~on \ six-yca1 
1ra11,1><1rtalinn bcw·rnll'nt mitiativc. 
the· proje<ts. acu1rding to \lc:t ro. "'ill 
"crC'alc jobs" <md "build mfrastructure 
Tht projel t' amount 10 • '.?JO 
million m spcndin~. Other plans in-
cluded on chc lb1 arc nl'\lalline: Smar-
Trip purcha,1111{ ,·l'nding machim·• at 
more ~ktro siatiom. con•trucring a 
raikar insp;:cuon faciliC); u pdatini;: the 
rrain arri\'al <il{l1s on platform\ and in 
mezwninc,, 111>1allin~ more tcdmo-
logically-eflicir nt bu~ route schtdulc,, 
rt•pladng the custo mer sales facilitv a l 
\ktro Crnttr \ta tio n and c xpandine: 
and hem·rin~ of paratransit sen i ce" The city's MetroBus system will receive $500.2 mlllloo In 2009, the second highest in the budget. 
Makes METRO Go Round Operating Expenditures 
POCD'r l!RANGB Passengers arc the source 
making up for the majority of M etro's funding for this 
year's projects and expenditures. Not including the recent 
stimulus package Metro received, S7 l l .6 million comes 
from customers' pockets while $261.8 million comes from 
federal fonding. Local and state contributions makt· up a 












I Metro Access 
I 
1,356,400,000 operating budget for 2009 I I 
I 527,500,000 capital budget for 2009 I Capital Expenditures 
I I 
+ 20,000,000 reimbursable budget for 2009 I I 
16% I $1,903,900,000 total budget I Program Management 
I I 
+ 230,000,000 economic stimulus from Feds I I 
9% 
nie "8·CarT1aln ln11i.nve· 
I $2, 133,900,000 for Metro to work with now I 
I I 
4% 
Other projects 68% 
Lnfrastructure Renewal 





S~udent HuStle: Half Beat-maker, t-flalf 
Technician Student Works rlard for the Money 
BY ASHELEE GERALD 
Contributing Writer 
Lik1· 111.111) ' 1udt·nh on Ho" .1rd\ 
t-.1111pus. <uphomor1· c:ommunk:uion and 
1ultu1<' m.1jt1r Da, id C.1,1<1in is j11Ri:lini: 
\\ tnk. ''hool a nd ;1 pcr-;0 11.1) )ife. 
, \ lr.rn, fn ' tudcnt from Lo, . \n-
1.'l'lr,, ( :.bt.un ' ' not o nlv t fUll-ttmc stu-
cknt, but ,1 ' "nit"<" t1·dm1C'1.1n or \ nizon 
\ \ 1rd1·" who .1),0 produre< 'onf.('> from 
Ju, dorm ruom in thl' E.,,t l'owcr' 
l"iftt•l'lt doll.tr' pi:r hour for n.·pair-
ini: phom•,, in ,,ddition 111 S 15 per hour 
\\\lrkmi: m tu, 111.1kr , hift 'tudio. pro\ldt'' 
C.1,t.1in "ith innmtl' tlut hcJp, him p.1~ 
fo1 .. ,rhcl\1), n·nt in tl11• fowt'I" .rnd Ja-
n·, C.111'\ Out " 
.. \I\ t 'U<' P·'""' n lie' in tnthic :· 
Ca.,tain 'aid. " l do it becau.,e I love it 
i1\ rm: ... 
Ca.\tain work' not onlv \\i th H ow-
•lrd ~tudl'nt-, bm is cxtt'ndin!{ hi> 1ale111 
to work with 'r\·cml indi, iduah in the 
D.C .. \1.tryl.md and Virginia area. H e 
'<'('' hinN·lf bt:comine; an ani,1, mu,i -
c1.w .u1d ,1 ' cme;wntcr \\ itl1in the nc·xt 
fh e ~ l' ,irs. 
mdt·nh familiar witl1 th1· tomm-
\ t•r..ia.l '\'(111 l'ube \idro that "•ts pom·d 
titk·d "Dorm Room" ma\' know that 
Ca.,1<un \\ a.' ont' h;tlf of the production 
l<' ,\lll re'pon,ibk for the monta~(' or f\·-
llliUl' face, ,\t Ho\\,1rd . . \ fier po,tinl( chc 
\ldl'o of picturt'' ,_,thout 1xrmi"ion. 
Ca.,t.1in n·n·iwcl a couple of compl.unb 
fon:m~ him to rcmo\C chc \idco from tlit· 
\ \ 't•h 'itt'. 
great institutions. 
Three great reasons 
to apply. 
2-yeir program, h1nd1-an caunmUng 
a1pari1 nc1, 1m therapy track 
Castain has had a pos1t1011 with 
\ 'erizon e,·e r sine<' 2006 a nd was ren·ntly 
tran>fr-rrcd 10 tht· store in Pentagon C ity 
t\ lall. He admit.~ tha t his job a t Vr rizon 
i• mort· demanding tha n his academic 
requiremen ts. 
"\c rizo n makes school look easy," 
lw ' aid. " I ha\'C quota.' to lll<'l'l and 
training M'~sion.s far away in Virginia." 
He works fiw e ight-hour •lufls 
each week, \\•ich a day's worth o f cb"e' 
each Tuc-,day and Thursday. \ \ 'ednc'>C!ay 
mornin2;'5. he al<o has to attend mw da.s\. 
In adcliuon 10 ha\ing to 'upport himself 
Lhou-.mds of miles awav from homt\ 
ca,tain doc\ 1101 rccciw frderal finan-
etal aid: he CO\'CM all costs of attending 
'chool h1m,elf. 
Bt•i ni: a \ 'cn znn employer mean, 
Master's In Family Therapy at Thomas Jefferson University's 
Department of C11ttl1 and Family Therapy 
Jefferson .. 
I 1 h 
ap1n hau11 1ra wal'btmp dn1 




no C hrio;tmas back in California 
for Castain. Vacation days between tl1c 
first day of NO\·r rnbrr and.Jan. 7 cannot 
be taken either. 
"I feel like 1 ha\'c to d o whai I ha"c 
lO do," he ' aid. "Th2.t's the p rice I ha"e 
to pay to go to school." 
After .1pplyi11g a nd bcini: accepted 
IO Morrhou~c Co llege, Howard L'ni-
\'CMity a nd C lark Atlanta u niversity. 
ca.~Lain decidl'd \0 a uenct tl1c ~lt:cca. 
but knew he would have to put in some. 
work lo stay. 
Although he i' far away from 
home, Ca,tain finds 5upport from his 
younger '''tt'r ra.ncshia who b now a 
fre,hman al•o al Howard. 
"She 10\cs all [of] my music.'' he 






Graduate Candidates do Speakout 
continut-d from FRO\ f GRADUATE 
Looking at 1h1 l•'.l(·H} rif lfm,,1rd, 
Nl"'ll'll Bm•dr·n \\,ml~ to m.1kr• st111• th.it 
tlu:re 1 nm an\ p1 ~ranl.'I chnun.u•·cl that 
'tucknb of color don't ha\l~ outmlr· of 
tilt' uni'er'ity. 
Shi ,,1id th.11 M>mr·ti1t11·, h1·1 pai· 
'ion toufd Ix·< 01111· hn \\l',1k11r:n 
" It ''oulcl hurt m•· to h.1\'C to ,.,. 
U\ do'<' dtl\\ll ,1 Ji111Jdi11g 111 l'hntlllatt· ,1 
proitram," Ho\\cl1·11 .url '' \\'Ju 11 I .un 
pa •1011.111• .1hou1 wmctl1111~. Jt hothcr 
Ott•." 
• \§ ·• "l111le the cand1dau ~ cx-
prt wd that they "~>Uld nr(d more mfor· 
matwn IK"fqre m.ikilli; a a ct on abaut 
"Inch program to cl m 1tc 
< lt.'illr m.nn~ the <"A1ncl1d.at~. cur-
rrnt grailu.llr. tm t•:c l>.mwlle l'crry 
a k•·d thl" < andiilata to n.1mc thll'c 1 ,Ut:5 
that othr r grndu.1te lmol• lw\'C llC3-ides 
their"'' n. 
wi hue .1w m<'ml>er. on the 
Board of Tru,tre that don't t.·ven attend 
thr \l'hool that ran namt· the 1-~uc·- of 1'."\ • 
<'I') i.:raduatc 'tudcm," P<'rl') said. 
I ht• randidatt' touch on a broad 
ranw· of problem' that d11Ti rem rr.1du-
.111 S< ll(J<J), •u..-c be1·n d .. :ahng "1th and 
arr cll'alm11; wah right no\\ 
(, raduatc tnl\ll't' < andid.ttt· .J<'· 
rom1 Hant .aid that hh t'Xf)('nt·nn· .1~ ,1 
Craduatc Studr·m A''<·mbly rrprt><·11t.1· 
1ivc It, allo" <·d him to k.1rn ahnut all 
of tlw pmbl•·m, of the i.:raduatr prufr·<-
~ional M ""''"' 
Rt1}'t;I': Duph' < '· gradual! tnutt 1· 
cand1rlat<, ,lated that t"u problem, \\CIC 
no \\1rdr~, lntem<it m thl' Dlnll~tl')' 
c.hool and bdo"' '!nua::c lfar c:<am 
M:urt· fiir La" School 
Uur cumculurn u not bcu g 
geared lm•atd'i '1ancl.1rcli;1· 11·,ts," said 
K1n1rn S<J\,drn. 
Other problrm mc·nuoncd \\Crt' 
no 1n111f-1, 111 fcmndn\ !Jbran, "l tint\ 
am! gr.1du.11t• hou'm~ 
You get dn !:O\ ·rnment that \'OU 
cl1 "f\'t' yuu h,l\'t' to hold tht• elcclt~ of. 
final ac ountahl Duple I said Ml an1 
pnmu mg ,u < u 11 t.1btht\ 
D 1pl " tc use the ~ tm1 
of "-" mg I 1 IV 1111 lled \\ tth rad-
11;1tt·-.t 11dent 
I \'OU want tu hold llll' account· 
.1blr ynu don t h:iH to hlog me; ) 011 ,,;l) 
<·<· m< .,.,1lk111g around tlu' C".unpu,:· -aid 
g1ad11.1t< trust<l candid.ue Dontra Soon 
'-cotl 'latd he doc~ not 1denuh 
him:1elf \\1th the utlc 'poliuti.m," hut 
JLm a tudmt \\ho gOC'S through the -.11Tie 
'' uo of d1t· <'."\'Cn •tudcnt and want- the 
nn um t.m t to c hangc 
It am n.11 t 1m t the 
pn It RO .u H r.ktj:tan I bi, 
tmUI IU I I~ up fl) a bw h of 
hnck hilildii hut II 1, the peopli· that 
makr• u up and \\c mu~t lll\°C't m our 
< apu.il of p<npl• " 
General Assembly Meeting Brings 
Money Issues to the Forefront 
rn11111111c-d 1111111 /·HO\ I BUDGET 
th<' g1,1cl11.111 c <)111\.1)1111 lo tht• BM>ll 
B.111, 
Rq11 •" 11t.1ll\ < ~ h.1d nu p1 ohkm 
\\llh till' l'\r'llt, Jntt J'lt'l><'llll'd I 0111 l'I JU 
• 11.0111tht·111111 ttl ho1l.m1 r of thr11 hucli:<·t 
·1i,1>:io.5 J If thr rt'.<Jllt"t \\;n ·'fl)lfll\'l'tl, 
tlu ''''< mhh \\ot1ld haw i, 1 ·,o i I 111 
II• hud~r·t .11111 otlu 1 01!:.llll/,tllon• h.1cl 
.1h l'.tdy n1mr fonh to thr f111.1nc 1• nun· 
millt'<' rl'qtu:,tin~ fund-, l.trl{t'I tll!'n th1· 
1.ud~•·t. B1wn Ball had n:qut'\tt·d S:>,000 
.111d ( •t•1wr.1l "''t•mbly $700. 
"\\'r JUSl i.:avc them monq: for tlm 
'tupid 'fX'<tkuut. '"' 1·ai1 l(iw them monl'\ 
lot thi,, ~("(>ti "1Jd . 
I he rt'<jUl''l ",l., apprm eel: hcl\\ · 
1'\IT, tilt" l{•i.J,\ fl'(l'l\Td 52.600.0() \"t"NI' 
thl' rt·qm·,wd 53.500. 'll1i, .tlloc .111011 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
ADMINISTRATION 
MA 'I.ER'S PROGRAM 
, 
Transform higher edu~ation. 
,\V ha~ .. 1 trad1t1on of pr\:pJ.r1ng eAcept1onal 
lt>ade r' to tiHprove eJ Ut.41.tiona.l u1 stitutions. 
Customize your academic experience. 
Stu<lt·nt~ i<lt:11til\ ~our~ev. itrl..., prJ.Lllt.-aJ fi.t.lJ 
t \.p•cric1u.:l"!'i and utht. r out-uf Llil~ v;urk to 
lJ ilor Lht:'i r I.! "'-Pl.!Tlt:llt.C. 
Join a community of scholar-practitioners. 
De: .,·~h 'I' '1 scll'•t• l 'f i..011ul1 u n il )' J.nd 
pai l ucr -.hip \\'it h o LJ IL'r hul0:u - prJ.LC it iu1h:r~ 
in l11~ht..·r t."<lu ,1tio1'1. 
Visit us online. 
htq ·f/gs~ht.l.g'' u.t·duJllf:.t\ 
BR1 G s YouR 
AMBITION. 
, 
k.1v1·, th1· C1·m·1 .1l \"1·mhl} hudi:1·t .11 
$1.0.10. '1 I ft11 thj'<''t of th1· '<'llll'\ll'L 
Otl11·1 polllh of hu,im·" di,1·u"1·d 
'"l' tht ullu 1.1! \llllllg tinw on ~l.1rch ~. 
"huh \\Ill lw 7 00 a.m.-IO·OO p.m. In 
.1dd111011. till' .lllJ><'·I' to lt'llltl\"t' tht• 80 
p<llnh ·•"1i:11nl to tlw ·1:n>lution' ram-
p.1i~11 II\ \1 •• tdi \111ui1· \\,i- tt:it'< tt·cl. 
H1- HO J>< 11 '" 111 n m.1111. 
tnfo1111ation SHSiC)'Tls 
Tutsday, fel>ruiUJ 10 
5:10 7:00pm 
"''ashtngtt)n. 0/ 
Sa111r1Mf, F~~ry 28 
(ESAU 
10:30 . , 1 :J.() ~Ill 
\\
1ash1nqron. O.C 
5W1cb~nday, fllbrdli 1-9 
(NA.Sl'l) 
Sf>.ur.e . .v A. 
S11n4ar-Monoday, librch 29-10 
(AO'A) 
~tonal Hart« Ii{) 
~lef's Pwograau 
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4 I LIFE & STYLE February 19, 2009 
College Mentors Play Key Role in Students' Success 
BY BRITINEY M. BLACK 
Contributing Writer 
h•1rn 11 ply looking at ll"~ :'\frl1 • 
1 • \.111 h ll} ~um like .u1 md111.1ry Ho\\ • 
. 11 cl rn1d1 Ill ~lrmday throui:h \\'i·drws<l.1>·, 
th• JUlllOI pram Joiirn.th m maior .1t1l'nd, 
c.l.1 live tlll' dorm lif• .111d m1 ns up 
\\1th h1 r fti,.nch on 'l'lw Y.irrl 
But on ' I ln1r~dil)'"I, 'I" bc"Com1·s a 
1111111r.r, 1111 1011· mod< It"'' D.C. 1 l1·rn1•n-
t.11y k1ch look up 10. 
l 1hough11!11, i~ .1 w.1y th.11 I l ould 
gJY hack ' 1\nthony S<tlCI Siu tutor' at 
b I th• ~!Jya ,\ng1·l<•u Pubh~ C ha11•·1 
I o .nd I'm t<1 ::'\ 1r1l ~I.tr "\ltlto~h 
1'111 ull 111 ~tJIJ.· '" I n gtH· till' kid$ my 
1111d1 !"11.mdm~ Sorndmws ,,, adult~, wr 
t• rul 10 ft>1g,.1 wt• '" r<' duldr<"n at 0111• 
prnllt 111 111111' \\'1· forl(t'I h<1'- tough hf1• 
1.m he. I \\,llll t<• 1mp1rt· 1 luJdn·n ." 
Ii um h c·,hni.tn 10 "·n111r yr.H in 
lngh !\t lwol, M11dc·111, 111 1h1· 1)1,tnn ar<· 
ch1>pp111~ out .11 .m .1l.1r111inl( r.m· A John 
H11pk1m l nt\" rn1y mt<ly c,n th< n·11·n-
t1111 rat• of 1111.(lt c hool• 111 th•· D1•tnn 
r alee! 1ha1 tlu numl,..r of h vh 1 I oul 
ru f10 Pl 1.'lll lo\\1 1hat of the f"n· 
r •llrll rr h ~11 1 ... fou y• "' t'Mhn 
i\hhou1:h m1·nwr' art' not .ts hilth· 
It ·h1c·d ·" 1 ... u lw1 •, llwy pl"Y "n "'l"•'lly 
11npo11.11lt rol1• 111 1·11'urinl( \l11dc·ni. sur-
' I filll) I Olll)>lt•lt ,tll l(t.telt• lt'\d\. 
' "' h1>ol 1s n111 tlu h;ird p.ir1 for 
1110 I kul1," \111hony ,,,id. "Tlwy'rt' ,m,trt 
111<1 h.1\1 1lw11 It .u lw1 ~ to hl'lp tlwm ,t.ty 
011 Ir .11 k lll<hl of 1lw 1inll' It is 1he i"Ut''< 
1h.11 1lw; h,1\1 tu dr,11 wtth <Httsiclt• of 
"hool tlt.11 ""ill; '"" rlifhnth "'"''' 
\\ 11h tlu u hom1· lifr· .md f1wncls 1h.11 ck-
1< 11111111 "''"""II 1111 y pnlonn i11 S1hcml 
I It.it '~ 1d\1'1t m1·11tors < umc· m." 
Warnin 5"""" I I.IC 
Mentoring young students goes a long way In the lives of some s tudents. Experts say, in comparison to a 47 percent graduation rate in the District, those who were mentored had a gradua 
tlon rate of 97 percent last year. There are 18 mentoring programs In D.C., according to ServeOC.gov. These Include Mentors Inc., Horton's Kids and Maya Angelou Public Charter School. 
\11111d1111: to Sn\<"DC.1(01, tll('t<" 
.11 • Ill nH'llll>lllll( p11>g1 ,\111\ Ill tilt' Dl\-
1!1 t 111 ( :11l11111h1.1. 'omt' of UlL p10g1.1111' 
m• ud1 I l111tun· Kid'. \J.iv.t 1\ n!(l'lou 
l'11hb1 ( h 111 1 '-,, houl .111d ~kntor~ Im. 
But n 1·11 th" hst d1ws not t.tk<· into 
'" • •1111111h1·11uml'111m 1111·ntur prol(t.ml't 
"I" 1.11n I 11ts1tk .lltd 1111 oughout 1 ht· pub-
l 11 'I huol S\,tt'lllS, 
R.1sh1't'd Crt'l'll " .1 l\>IUlllt't'r rc-
u 11111'1 1111 \knuu' Im., .m llll(.11111:.11.ion 
\.,, .1111\ 1111 11th Stll'l't in thl' \\".1sl11n!(lon, 
D.C .11ca i\hhoul{h this panicul.11 pro-
!(T.tm only a• n·pt\ mcntor-. over tht' agt' 
of ?. I, Grt'l'll 1·ncour.l~l''> lll(llt' 'tUdl·nts 
to hecome lllt'ntors wtth any pro!(r.m1 
and bdi1·1'l' thO'>t.: who do mentor haVl' 
.1n cnormous df<"ct on the studt'llls they 
1 l'•ldl. 
"By becoming a m1·n1or, you an· 
hdp1t1)( \Onlt'Olll' else and i.,ri1·i11~ back to 
thl' duldn·n in your rommuniry," Ctt·t·n 
smd. 
Acrording to Green, the gradua-
1ion rate· of sllldems in the District Co-
lumbia 'chool sy,tcms was 4 7 perrcnt la't 
}'\.'ill, but 'tudi:nb who wen: bdnl(" men-
tored \\1 th :-.lentor' Jnr . had a graduation 
ra11. of 97 pcrcclll. 
"It is clt'ar that being a mentor 
has po>itiw effects," G rccn said. "You 
hdp children get into ks~ trouble, attend 
school more often and purse more oppor-
tunitil's afkr high school." 
Joll'nc Rencher, a junior sports 
medicine major, ha.s been m1·nto1;ng 
Know Yiour Roots: 
. Maintainine Health~ Color 
)U1CC t11e beginning of tltis semester with 
the Latin Am<"tican Youth Center at 
Bruce :0-lonroe Elemcmary , chool. She 
go<"s there cvt'ry Tut•,day, Thursday and 
Friday from 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
"l fel t like l had something to 
share with children younger d1an myself, 
regardless of their race or agt.:," Rencher 
said. "Being a mentor is a way for me to 
~1·c someone else a comfort zone." 
Alt110ugh Ant11ony has an even 
hca,~t·r academic load this ' cmestt·r t.han 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Wnter 
,if do' .111d don'h on how to prott·ct 
hau Imm a colorful dis<L~tr1. 
it conw~ to hair dying include not 
\t'l'inl(" a profc,sional and dying too 
frrqm·mly. but most of all. applying 
too mam chcnuc us at once. 
she \\Ould ncvt'r tru5t herself or any-
one who is not liccmed to do it. 
\\ l1l'tl11~1 n t1t>J i1\ Ill gl'I 1111 
of the ~'lni; ~r:I\' on ntlt \ hi;.1cl or 
111'1 to 1 h.lllt.:•' up ;in Clk! 'tyk. d}· 
tllf.: 11111'\ h,llt I\ ,lit t'Xt'l'lknl \\,\\ to 
'" hu '1• ,, """ look I lo\\ nn, t\l.ll" 
pc opk 111.1kl' tnlh ol nu,1.1k1·, \\ h1·n 
tht' 1 l1011w 1111, 111111<·. 
\\ 111·tlll't 11\ pt'l lll.llll'lll. 
.\ tTordinl\ to Dit k, .uwtmw a 
h.m n1l1 11 1'(·qm1t:' tht' me ol hlcach. 
d.un.11.(t' 1.111 ht• done to the h.1i1 
l >i>11.1lh, clyt'<I h.nr ts l'l'I) bnuk 
.u1d 1s mon· 1 ulnn.1bk w b11·ak.11:e. 
Oftt•ntinw,, women tend 10 
dyc thru h;ur din.·cth followtng a 
n:laxc1. causing burn~ and clwmical 
di,aslrr-.. 
" \ \ 'ht'n dt·,\ling wi1h color. I 
a]w,11, i:o to 1h1· s.tlon and get my 
h.tia profc,,ionallv clone," 'aid Kara 
Sm~lt'ton. a sophomore C:n~li<h ma-
JOI. 
For tl1me looking 10 color 
their hair, thl'rc' are multiple options, 
~omc safer than o thers. 
A bask rime can achic\'e the 
full look of a nc" , ;brant color with-
out damaging hai1; when done by a 
professional. Unlike actual dye, the 
rin5e will C\'Clllt1ally wear off but is 
ultimatdy !cs'> damaging to the hair. 
the previous one, '>he plans to C'amim 
being a mentor. 
"l would encourage Howard 'ti 
dents to bccomc a mentor bec.:<\U'>t y< 
want to." And1ony ~id. "You should c 
it because you want to make a cliffcren• 
in t11c community; do it bccaust' you \\a 
to help out a child, not became 11 loo 
good on your resume; becaU>l' "hen y1 
do that, you arc not gil'ing }'()lll' all." 
'' n11·pri 111.1m·nt '" .1 'llllJllt- 1insl', it 
r.111 IH d.11n.11.(1t1~. '\.1d11w DKk .• lit 
1111lqx·nd1 111 I>< 1111' n>n,11h.1111 in 
l'I 111' ,\11z , h.1, p10111kd llw h.1-
"bxp1•nnw111im{ 1~ g()(xl, bm 
dyt'\ tan lw mu~h on \\lUr h.tir if 
11 ,, don<' too rr<·quentl>." Dack \,ud. 
"Pe1 n1.lrw111 11<111 dw, co111,1in pn-
ox1dc, .tnd ,umnoni," 1h.11 ,u·l' un-
n.11u1.1I for h.ur. hut. if 1N·d pmperly. 
c.111 pmndt• 1111111111.ll d.1111.11(l' ... 
• \ tT1mling to DKk som1· of 
th(' lm,,11;1''1 nu t.i.kn m.1cl1· " ht·n 
Frt·slunan 1hea1er m;ijor :0- lon-
u .l ( rr.11 s.ud 'ht• .1lwa1s l(Ot'' to the 
,,lion to l(et hl'r hau cotnn.·d ht·cati-<• 
"\\bcn your hair is colored," 
Sini:lcton said. "you should alway; 
follo1,· the dircctiom the hair dresser 
l{i1·cs you 10 mamtain healt11y hair." 
Ccu!osycC Un-_, G<o 
Singer Keyshla Cole Is a star who has been seen sporting dif· 
ferent hair colors, lncludlng blondes, deep reds and jet black. 
Hair Color Dos and Don'ts 
According to Nadine Dick, independent beauty consultant in Phoenix, Ariz., t hese are t he biggest mistakes made by women looking for a new color 
1. Dying dirty - Deep condit ion your hair a month before dying to main-
ta in color. Be sure your hair is relatively clean before applying. Trim 
hair - especially dry and split ends - to even out color. Hair should be 
sl ightly damp when dye is applied. 
2. Over-conditioning - Do not condition your hair a few hours before ap-
plying hair dye; shampooing will do the trick. Your hair needs to be free 
of radicals such as dirt and oil as much as possible. 
3. Forgetting to test - Do a strand test by applying a bit of dye to a few 
st rands of your hair to see if you got the right color. 
4 . Staining your skin or clothes - Protect your skin by wrapping a 
towel around your neck as the dye can irritate your skin or affect your 
clothes. Gloves should be used and must be included in a hair dye kit. 
Applying Vaseline or cream around your ears and neck will keep off 
stains. Wipe off oil after shampooing . If you do happen to stain your 
skin, don't worry, rubbing alcohol will remove dye sta ins from your skin. 
5. Over-dying hair - Using Liquid Tide will lighten hair color until your 
hair returns to the original color. Instead of over-dying, do touch-ups 
every four to five weeks to keep your hair color picture perfect. 
-Compiled b.v Jenerra C Albert. Staff Writer 
JOIN TEAM LIFE & STYLE 
Grab a story at The Hilltop budget meetings 






Wounded Warrior Progratn Provides Opportunity for Vets 
BY JADA SMITH 
Na~IOrt & World EdltOf 
7, ?OOi, "pcakC'r of the 
Pdosi directed the dud" 
nfficcr GAO of the 
Howe Rep~1 tall\ to create a pro-
~ tlw would alli ( 'n .. ~ to be 
more of a ~urce for LS \imcd forc-
es veterans.. I'hus, du \\ound d \\arrior 
prwram was born ,,;th tl1e nu"ion to 
employ as many as 50 '~teran< to "ork 
"1th member> of Corigre<;>, conurun~. 
leader,hip offices and 111 other conb'Tt"'-
'ional support -,enice<>. 
... The goal 1• to pl"0\1de oppor-
1uruue' 10 veteran-; 10 get expcneuce, ex-
posure and bopcfiill) at thC' end ol two 
ycar51 employment "1th the Hou~· "1!d 
Patncia Omni, director of. the \\'ounded 
\\'arrior Program. ''They've got a chalice 
10 network and get experience." 
The veterans chosen to partici-
pate in the progr.un arc brought in under 
a two-year fellm•ship program funded by 
the office of the CAO. Orsini said that 
()\..li, 1\1 \AC ... 
Speaker of the House Nancy Pelosi created the Wounded Warrior Program to give war veter· 
ans an opportunity to find their niche and give back to other veterans. 
the fello"' are usually a'signed 10 Jobs because of the connection tlwv .ue able 
that pertain directly to veteran relations to make ,,;m others'' ho have h.1d sunil.1r 
C'-jX'rtellCt' s 
Fvcn though Orsuu s."lld :ill tht 
fcllO\\s an." :idjusnu ... weU to thc-u .1,sU,'11· 
lllC'Jlts thr p~n Offers lllOrt' thalljllst 
a tcmpor.lf\ c:;i • It helps tht'm find their 
w e ... ct\ 
s mc- em ma' dt."<:1dc It\ 
not thC' '' rl. thC\ " ·;mt lo do, but "'''''' 
facilit.ued 3.11 oppo11U:lll\," 01'<11\I s;ud 
"It\ not .i lost cl1"1t. ''c hc-lp tht•m find 
out ,, hm mc-.. ,, • 111 10 <fo Lnht"1 '' ;i,, 
\\("\\• hdpt-d .. 
l ht p1m.::ram ts curn·nth on lls 
cll.)llh d.km and h.\s pl.1n•d n \\'lt'l ,111 
m Spe.i.kt•r l\·k"1's othn· • nd m \,u-iou' 
t tht'I Coni:n·ssit>11.i.I ollKC'' amund thc-
COUlltf\. 
\ thoui.:b tht'n'. J"t' a numlx- of 
st,md.lrds an teran I lll't lllt"t't to <jll utl\ 
for tht• pm!;T.1111. Ors1111 "-Ud tli..u th<· pm-
~am i' n1.1i11h for those "ho '''" ,·d 111 
Iraq or . \igh.u11,t.m "ho • rr ~O pt'ru·m 
or morr disahkd. 
Dan lAi-ko. .111 \h:h.111i,t.1n 
\\'tt'r.m. 1s onl\' t\\O mtinths 11110 till' pn>-
i.:ram. but "ud till' jt1b h.1, lx·t•n "°" n·· 
"l ''urk \\llh \ftl'r.m\ i"ucs 
th.u tl'nsntll<'tlts h.1\l up hae \\1th i.:t'l-
uui: thdt tm-d.ils or l!l'ttl!11; \ \ lwndib," 
s..ud L;\s\..o, ''ho ls'' 01 Kllll; m tlw Ph1l.1-
<1c- ' cliltrr of Cont';Tt'ss"ln1man • \lh .. 
st•1 " h" 1. I re.uh c-111m 11 1 lo''<" 
• jlt"" \tts h<·,.111..: Im on<' m\ dt: I 
< spt'< ,a,h lv\t' 1ll' p•ni.: t•ldn Wis from 
\\'orld \\,11 II ,\, 1 \ 1t·t11.u11, b111 ''e .1lso 
~t other< 011sutut·11ts 
l )r,ini s..ud th.it "hc-11 tht• pm-
i.:1.un '"1 s fit st trr:itt'(i m ~lXIB 11 ' ' ·" sit"' 
.,-1t111i: ,,tl tht• i.:n•und ll<'< :llN' of timdmi.: 
tssllt's, but "no\\ it\ n·alh i.:oini.:1" 
Shc- ,,ud thrre art' llhll'e 1h.111 :?5 
,1,1ts l>p<'n for ~Oll!l .md tlll'rt• ,,,11 ll<' 10 
mMe or 20)() Orsiui hdtc-n' th t h1 
,,rnl,. \\Ith tlw progr.1111 h. h< lp1.·<I \\h1.·11 
'ht sc.'<'s th'° llllJM< 11111.t' on lhC' \l"t<'l ·111' 1i,, s. 
·sn 1.11. thn . ''" 1t·.uh r1110' Ill!<\ 11 
l'l1l' first t"o kilt\\\ s h.1d 11<11 h1.·,·11 htrt·d 
smn· lx·111i.: \\oumkd .111d ll\l\\ tht'\ .1, tu-
.llh It'd likt• tht·\ 0f<' makmg a d1f1,·n·mt'." 
( )rstni s,ud. 
'Green the Capitol' Program. Reduces Footprint for the Hill 
The Green the Capitol program has made dramatic changes in order to reduce poll11tion and beco111e tJ1ore s11stainahle 
BY JADA SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
Eighteen months ago, Dan 
Beard, me chier administrati\'e officer 
of the H ouse of Representatives, es-
tablished the Green the Capitol pro-
gram at the request of H ouse Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi. 
Created witli tlie intent co make 
the Capitol a greener, more energy-
efficient institution, tlie program has 
made huge strides in malcing the offices 
of Ilic nation's capital a leader in eco-
friendly behavior. 
According to the Green the Cap-
itol year end report, Speaker Pelosi said 
the H ouse will "not only be a shining 
example of our democracy, but a sym-
bol of our commitment to the future." 
A year and a half after the pro-
gram's launch, the Green tl1e Capitol 
team has removed aU the Styrofoam 
and plastic food service items in the 
cafeterias and has switched to the use 
of compostable water bottles, saved 
66,000 sheets of paper in me House 
Office Supply St0re by switching to 
electronic receipts, recycled more than 
60.000 pounds of paper and converted 
the House power plant from the use of 
coal to natural gas. 
The Capitol is tlie largest carbon 
emitter in the District of Columbia, 
ilicrefore me Green tlie Capitol team is 
happy to have made an effon to reduce 
their environmental impact on the Dis-
trict. 
"l can evaluate the program com-
ing in from me outside," said Robert 
l.."lne, who joined the team in Novem-
ber and serves a5 the executive director 
of Ilic program. 'Tm quite frankly im-
pressed b; what the Green me Capitol 
program has bren able to accomplish in 
such a short period of time." 
\ \ 'itl1 a staff of seven, tlie team i~ 
c-omaantly coming up witli new ideas to 
tllllllll 
1111111 
°"' * Kn>Ody il.'CTI 
Green the Capitol was created to make the Capitol more environment-friendly, for example, converting the House power plant to natural gas. 
make the Capitol a greener placr. 
"Of course, ilie Speaker and 
most members of Congrc5s arc uying 
to be better citizens on Capitol Hill so 
we continue to find ways to make tliat 
antique power plant operate more effi-
ciently." Lane said. "All of our electric 
power now comes through wind energy. 
\ \'c ha,·e about two and a half million 
square feet of office ~acr 'o that ha.' 
a dramatit 1mpac1 on our e:irbon foot-
print." 
Lane said tliat as a result of the 
changes tlicy have madl' in me daily 
habits of the H ouse, "wt· have prewnted 
some 800 tons of material from nnering 
landfills. lt"s not a bad start for us " 
Lane is excited for the future of 
the program and hopes that tlwy will bt· 
able to extend ilieir sen;ccs beyond tlw 
CAO and Houst• offices. 
"Our plan for th~ m;xt t\\o ses· 
s10ns or Congn·" " IO Iii< ti\ ltc'.t\lly Crtl 
gi t•t•mng th<· ofiin·, nl the- CAO and 
that's up and nmnmg. Our othn goal: 
Thnc an· M6 of1icrs for nwmh1·1 s of 
Congrc'' and 1 umm111t'I''· 'J hne arc 
many nwmbc•r, who an· intn1·stl'd m 
gre1·mng tlwi1 of1ues .utd sonw that ,ue 
intcrest<•d in ll'arning what tlwy < ,111 do. 
Su Wt .. re s1art111g" progr.1m that l<'aC'ht·' 
pt 'lpk ho" to gnTn tlwir o!lrc r," I .uw 
'<.lid "!1 focu' · .1 lot on rlw heh. nor.1l 
.lspt'rl or our d.111\ Ii\ ,., .md h11dt1\!( out 
wh.1t "" r.u1 do difl{·n·nth in 0111 d.1y 
IO d.1) opt•r,1tion' to rt'<htt t' 0111 ftx11-
prin1 .1nd lxTonw mm t· '11st.lin.1bl1.·." 
Tht• St·n.m· sick of tht• 1".unpus j, 
still wen kt111( to, ,lie h up" 1th tilt" l{r1·1·n-
ll1R efforts of tlll'i1 rountnp.11 ts in thl' 
Houst• 
"Thry don't h.1w .111 0!1111· hkc· 
our, yt·t, hut I think tht·~ h.1w .1n·om-
phslwd quilt' .1 hit ""'' tht·u'," ,,ud 
I .. Ill\'. "Onr of till' 11',l"HI' ",.-"'. ht·1•11 
.1hl< t<• lw 1 sU<T•'''ful is lwc ttL>t' of 
!Ill' Spl'ak1·1 's tlll•'-l'<Ting •Uppo11 of 
11. It\ tough tu l{ll't'n .1 I.uw· ins11tu-
1iu11; how1•n•1, ht•c·.mst· w1· h.1n· ,1 lop 
down m;111ai.t1•m1•m, we 're .1hk to h.wr 
.1 more romp1dll'nsrblc gu·cnmg pm-
gram tl1,u1 you would hnd m ot hl'r lt-d-
era! agendn." 
Charlt·s Bt•a\'t'r'· ;u1 mtt•t n 111 tht• 
office of Congn:~"m.111 U.umv D.wt• 
(D-111 . said that ht· noliu·cl tilt' 1•to-
fnt'udh e!lorh of th< I lomt· 1111111<'c!t-
.11dy .1:id ts impn ., .. d b\ th<' nnmml 
nwnt 1h1·y It.in· shm' n lo 1<'"<'11 tlwi1 
t'.ubon footp1 mt 
"I fn•l th<' Homl'\ tn111mit-
m1·11t tn lwn1111111g mote• l't o-ft 11·11dly 
is 0111\t.mdmg," lkaH'I\ ,,ml "Th" is 
only ont• of tlw IC:w phit ,., I h.1w hn·n 
wlwre tlwrt• Is .1 n111,1.111t t.111~ihlt• l'llort 
IO makt• nmsidt•1,1uo11s lot 111< ('ll\'iron-
mt'lll. lwnythrm: frnm thr h1odt·l(rMl-
,1bk 11.1ys ,md ll,1t\\.m· in tlu 1·,1lt·t1·1i.1. 
tu th~ re< ydt· Inns to tlu· 11"' '"'ll«foll' 
light h11lbs 1'11i., 1 olll' of •ht· l:x .,t e !-
forts I h.w<" S<'<'ll lt lwconw C< o-h wnd-
ly. But of co111w, thnc· ts ,11"·'>"' mmt· 
that ran ht• dnrw" 
)Amr hop1·s tlw G1cTn 1lw ( :.1p11ol 
program will hr .111 tnsp1ralro11 lot otlwr 
institutions 10 111.1kt• ,1 • 0111n111nu·n1 to 
tlw t·nnrnntnt'nt . 
R1~ht no\\ , ""' .1rt• ,1 k,1cli•r 1r1 thr 
kdr1.1) dumam," lw <.ml. 'i\nd we· 're 
proud of th.11 " 
D.C. Office Space, Real Estate Sags 
BY ANNE-LAURE BUFFARD 
The Washington Times (MC!) 
Feb. I 6 -- The \ \'ashington area's 
rconomy h3li long enJOWd a reputation 
for resilience during downrurns, thank.s 
to the bulwark of the federal go'< m-
mem and a ,teady 'lrcam of corporate 
newcomers attracted by me area's weU-
educated work fon:e. But me severity of 
the current economic cnsis has led some 
D.C. commercial real estate managers 
to abandon me myth of the "reces:>ion-
proof" econom): 
"2008 is ob,1ously a year to for-
~et:· said ignd Zialcita. a research di-
m:ror for Cushman & \\"akefield Inc .• at 
the 0. C. real e'tate firm's ;lllnual roU11d 
table l:bt montli 
:-\ 01 onl} did demand for office 
5J>aCC steadily decline during me year. but 
the ~\ 'Cre financial CruL' mat broke OUt 
13.5t ralJ IS nO\\ also threatening me finan-
cial U11derpinning< of many commercial 
real estate projects mat had pm fously 
been 'iable. financial problems ha\"C 
pm "C\ -era! new project.' on hold. indud-
ing the planned retail and entertainment 
"Ballpark District" around me new :-\a-
tional~ stadium and a potentialJ, m:i_s-
'" 'C redevelopment aero < the \nacosua 
R.t'-e1 m, outheast. 
The slowdown i• affcctin~ aU of 
the region's primarv submarkets - \\"ash-
ington. suburban ~iaf\iand and :\orth-
ern Virginia. 
\ acant·y rate' inside me Beltway 
arc now comparable to the previous 
downturn in 2002-2003 . .l1alc11a notrd. 
Outside the Bdl\,·a). hO\H'\·er. tht') an· 
closer to thc- lt:\·t'b reached dunng the 
more seYen· rrce"wn ol the e.trlv 1990s. 
"lt mt•:m' 1h.1t the impact of the 
financial cri,is on the suburhs is mort' 
,C"o·erc:· 'ht• '~ud. E'c·n ;\1ontgomerv 
Count") , " hich i' u'ualh a \tronghold. has 
been a!Tenrd." 
Dem.md h~ bc1:1.1n tu -,often in 
both ~Ionu~omcn .mcl Prince Geon,'C \ 
countio 111 ~!an land. where lea-in~ ac-
ti,it")· is approaC'hini: a &.·c-year IO\,. ac· 
cording to d ta pro\ldrd b' Cmhman -& 
\ \ a.kefi d he oYeralI vacancv rnte t r 
;\[01111: lllCI) Comm, a hncl:-pin o the 
area.. connncraal real c-ta c- market, 
rose I pcrccnia~ pomt la't year to 12. I 
pcrcem. 
lm1de the District. ne"' lea,m~ ac-
tnit")· dedined to 7 ~ million square feet 
la.-;1 \'Car. the lowc-t level ma decade, ac-
eordinc to Cushman & \\'a.kefu:ld. 
fhe turmoil on \\"alJ ·tree! ha< 
prompted a ''a\'C ot contracuons and lav-
offs anion::: ll 1, firms res iluni: m a 'J)tke 
111 the amou t of downt wn ate avail-
able for sublea<('. For m<Un e, nabo:!.11 
1.1" firm• The en &td & Pn · LLP a.nd 
Heller t:hrma:i dt"Ol\'ed l.i-t \'CaT, and 
each placed more th:in 80.000 square ft'c:t 
of\ \'a,hington office -pa~ for sublca.-;c in 
thr fourth quarter. 
"\ \'c ha\'en 't been tmmunc- 10 what 
'' e;oine; on:· Zialc11a said. 
Othl'r 111d1mry cxt'cuU\'e' ;md 1eal 
t»tau· experts 'harl' hrr ,;,."· 
"l wo\1ld hke to say that we an· re-
sistant to recc,'llon, liut \\c ;u~ ha mg a 
Im of a rece'mon hC're," ~d l )m H ulfish 
from :'\lcEnear11C) ;\,,odatf'., lrK . 1111 
. \Jexandria. \ ';1 commercial real estatt· 
firm Ht' ~aid hc remains "optimistic" 
about th< fmun· of th<' markrt. ho\\c,·cr. 
\acanC} 1' the hu~hrst tn :\'orth-
ern \in,'1ni.1. wh<:re many ofTJCc buildings 
ha\'e df'h\'cred 111 th•· last l\\O yrar; l.\1th 
fe" 1enanl5. paruc .ilarly 111 tht" Dull1·s 
Comdor, ' '.id <;and) Paul. national rc-
•carc.h i:firt'ci 1r 11 [), ta ;\i scx;iate<s Inc 
1 h1 ptpelinr f offi<c ace und,.r 
con•trucbon h;u ber.'n dedimng m th., 
\\'a•hm"gton arc-a overall with I 5. l mil· 
hon !CJUarc feet of spac,. under comtrur-
uon or reno\'ation in 2008, down from 
20.6 million <quarc ft"ct in 200i, a• cord-
inr;: 10 the \lexandria rl'al c«atc research 
finn. 
'A majon~ of th<- com1rucuon 
undc: wa; i, located 111 the Di,tnct of 
Columbia," Paul aid "Given the l<JW-
me; b market, '\\e xpcct the,, office \a-
carlc', rate m the l>mnct 1 nse from 
i to 5 percent O\tt the next t\\o ycan, 
which <limild brim~ it from 8 pc-rcent in 
the fourth quarter of 2008 up 10 12 or 13 
pcn:cnt in 2011. .. 
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llomon !li)tnl \l,ICT 
Traditionally unaffected suburban areas around the District are also feeling the strain of the 
economy, leading to a halt in many Real Estate ventures scheduled around the area. 
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Introducing Graduate Trustee, wrt 
lobbying for yo 
Continuing a Legacy of Excellence 
With Trustee Candidate Jerome Hunt 
BY JADA F. SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
Jcrnmr· H11111, ,, third-year poliu-.tl 
!\Cle nee doooral 'tudmt, 6 nmniug for 1lw 
po~ition of 1tr,1c!u.11t· tru,u.T. \\1lh plan' "to 
\\ork .1rrani.:1·, 'tart .111cl < ominul'" a 11·~·" y 
of 1·xrdl1·nn· ,11 I lo\\,ud U111\1'r,1ty. 
'"Thr kry 1rn.1111 of my platform 
'' ould ht• to ,1,111 .1 'founckr\ ~ound.mon,' 
\\hml' i:o.tl "'ill lw to !iii"· fund' for 1lw im· 
prm-cm1111 ol $' v:hrat .md pmfcs,ion.l! f.i-
ali11t 111 need or I< 11311 undl.or mxi.1uni.:. 
H unt -...ucl. 
He ,;ud till' ~0.11 of the found.1twn 
would l'X' tn r,u,,· .1,,,1n·ne'~ 10 the Bo.u'CI 
of Tnt,u:e' and .1l11mni abou1 tlw poor lOJ1-
d11ion' of m,my of thl' f.tnlitic' Ulill both 
i:r.icluatt' and p111ft•"ion.1I "udenh ,trui:i:lt· 
to \\·ork with 
wh1·rl' the auchtonum dm·, not 1111.'CI .! J ,t 
< t·ntury •tand,1fih -i1nd founder' !~brat"\. 
wh1·rr there .U't' hardh .111\ "orkinte l'lectn-
c:al outlet' \\'hen tht• facilllir, unpcde upon 
the .ir,1derruc pro<<'" \\I' haw a probh·m." 
Hum\ pl,uform aho include' h1i-uni: 
one I0\\11 hall mt·t·tmi: t'<tch '>l'lllt»tt·r th.11 
will ~\·r "ucl1·11L' a d1o1nct' 10 aok qut•,uon' 
of the prc,1cl1•11h of' tlw \ .uiom grarl11.1tt' 
>t hool,, conn·ruing i\\Ut'\ alfectini.: lhem, 
rm1tmumi: .1 <li.11111,-u•• th.u "a.' e•tabli,ht·d 
111. ihl' urn:lll 1:raduatr tru>lt't' 
If ek'CtC'd H unt "id he would al-o 
.1rr.mge a tour or tht• \ .uiuu' '>Choo!, for th(' 
Bo.1rd of "I ni~tt·1· rm·mlx·r. and ad\'ocatl' for 
1h1· ~eneraJ need, of tlw graduate and pm-
ft·,,ional smdent body to dlC' Board. 
Hunt i'> no '>lr.1111.:t·r to ~tudent l.(0\'-
1·rnme111 at H o,-.ud. 
R1f1fng fund1 for th• Improvement of gr1du1te f1cllttlH la one of the key focuses 
on Hunt's platform. Hunt Hid It la the way to continue the grntneaa of Howard. 
.. Jni' j, m> k1·y 1t·nan1 hn.1u't' I 
li·d that, for t1K1 loni,:. 1lw fadlitir' of thc-
1(1 .1Cluatc and prnfr"ion;tl 't'hool' b.1w ht·t·n 
m·t·rlookt·d," Hunt ,,ml. "So mut'h '>0 1h,11 
\\I' h;l\'(' iS\llt'\ \ll('h ol\ th1• mrdica} \dtool, 
Hi~ past p<Ntiom include Gradu-
.ue Political 'X1t·Jll l' A'..ociauon prl',idcnt. 
\ice coordinator of till" ( , raduate tudt•nt 
A~o;embly, nlt'mhe1 of thr Cni\'CNI)' and 
l'..xternal Affair' Committee, Tuition Rall''> 
Aclvi~ory Committee, the Library Ad'~~ory 
Challenges HelJ? 
Roland Blackman 
Relate to Students 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
'i1·roncl-\1'.~1 l.m '1111lr11t Rolan<'! 
111.u kn1.1n h.1, rxpt·rn·m rel 111.111\ oppo1-
111111111·~ .111d t ultun 1 
\ .\lord1nusc:" ( ollr •1 gr.ldt1,1t<". 
lw taught \\orld hbtm' 111 I nrucfacl &. 
h•h 1 •o .1ml t.1m:ht 1:11!:h•h 111 ( ;11,111.1 
l'h1· nnt 1 h.1lk11L:•' hi' ., nm' 
t.1k111r.: on 1' lwlp111r.: to tr .111'101 Ill Ho\\ -
.1111 l 111\l'l'lt) 11110 1 1111111 dltClt'lll .met 
1 01111t,;1hlc:" m•Ut11t1011 fir l1u1>e' to ht: 
h t d tliis ll) I 1 g rl t I gradu.1t 
I .1m a h.ud \\OrKc:"r, .111 a1uh Ut'al 
tl11nl1 r uul ,, i:o-i:1•t1<·1,' Bl.u i..111.m ,,ud, 
lllackm.111 ha• r1111,11111 trd ,1 th1.-r-
1<'111111 pl.11lo1 m. I It· hnp1·< lo 1111p1m1· .1d-
n11111,lrnll\t' l'lh< 11111 '· 1 on,1111c1 n qu.11· 
II\ mfr .1<tn1ct111"c:" .11111 In nnprnw -pcu.il 
111'<'<1' 'l<'T\1C<' \lthntr,gh ht' I• n'laUH h 
nr" to 11 "·rd. Bia km 111 und l'!t;md• 
lll Jiii bf 11' di till 11111\1 n t} •II h 
m.ull'f1u.1tt' how ni.: 
I\ opk nrrd Ill t1'.1hz th.11 1h~ tr 
Joh~ .1rt .1tt.1 hr:d ID p• rfonn 111< t' .md 
thn d1 n't luwe tmuw, ill 1 lmun 'I.lid 
l11crc net~<h to IX" " 1\ t 1 <~ aluatc !hr 
• \' lmildm \\Uri" n. md '' n d tu mak, 
'"" that ilu~ Tl'JKlll• Ill I tJ. II m IL' \ 
.mr r I upon 
" 1 1hm • lliat H 'lm n 1 \'t'n 
-
pa••1011.1tt· about 
1 h tngtni.: 1 makini.: 
llu 11111\l'I ity morl' 
handi< .1p-fn1 ndl~ 
" \\'e h.1\1' 10 
J<'<:IJ 'llllC that tlll'rt' 
:ire •tudcnl• "Im .ire 
h.111dirnpp<'(f Ill' 
<.11<1 " l11n 1 mnnh-
1111 to tilt' 11hlll11tion 
·"'" I hn olt1·n .ire 
Ii >11-:0I h n " 
\1 <prchng 
to m.1 km.in 'Ill' 
o he I 1 • r.111 pmb-
km • 1fl.1t gr.ulu.m· 
'IUdtlll• ll:l\l' 1' 1h1· 
fa11 1h.111h1·11 hn.m-
11.11 .utl t• 1h,hur,l'cl 
.11 thl' 'l;lllll' 111111' a' 
th< und<'l\:r.1tlu.111 
~udcnt'I, d1:-p11e 
•t 1rt111~ thctr da""' 
carl1 r 
P!IOIO Cwlooy i! """""' ....,.,...., 
Blackman has grabbed experience from various places and differ-
ent culturH, a plus In his race to become graduate truatH. 
1 a lnigC dMrncU n fri,m 
HI u lmt<'n ,,1 d I hr di-. 
\ t!'tn lll't'd' tQ!>f-c111 IC lllllt h 
11w1r c01111·n1 II 1h1·1<· \\,1, .1" \ \\ht•rt• 
"" coulcl .ulmmi-11 r our °'' n fuianoal 
ud II \\t!Uld alln 1atc ,1 lot of thu~ " 
Ill 'knwu ha- lll. rn 111 '.inou- dif. 
rrnt I 1dc, ,hip po•1li 
11 t• 01!T('nth " nt \--1--
t; "\ • tht' La't 111" au of B1-
'' \\ .md 0-1 hair for nr" •t11dt'11t 
on1·n1.111011 for H1>\\ard L.m -.,, h1K•I. 
h 1 n..:cc:"an th.1. \\ m,1k1· a 
•WMiJlCnl nd • pptnnt 10m~n1· 1,0 th" 
Ro.1r(l l cft I 1\htcc' \\ho \\ti! ~~·· .m .1d-
\'tll. .ur fo1 rh.Ult(llll.( thi, nrhun· or i1ll·f-
ht ll'lll' mm " c uhun· of dklU\TJlt'"·" 
he ,.ml "H.1,rcl on m~ 1111mcnnr' "'pt"ri-
cncc, 111 workm1:; \\llh Huwanl L'nhTr.11\ 
1,-raduatc •tUdt'nt,, I bt·lien· 1lu1 I am the 
n,i;:ht pt'NOO for !he Joh." 
Royce Duplessis Aims to link Gap 
Between Students, Faculty 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Ass C..,...p is Bi 
datn for thj, p<Mbol1, \'1th co:nmuru-
cauon bdn~ tht' root of ht• pLltform in 
order to m:uc appropnatc char.et:· 
-.gr-ldµ;itl'.,~ Dire dmn include 
en.'~ that lllOOt"\ I• being "TU·•p<'llt 
on pnont\ nee<h." Du~<t~ Qld on 
the financial ~ ucs urroundin~ gradu-
atr' llili -1""5pOOruJ ~ I! m-
Committee ,md ur n·nd) coordi11.1tu1 of 
th1 Gradual<· 1uck111 ,\"t·mbl). 
He "1.icl hi' 'lmni: kadrl"'hip ab1hu1·, 
makl' him tl1t· hr,1 r:111did.1tt· for thr p1M1-
1ion of 1,'Tadua1r tnr,ll'l'. 
"Fir-1 and !oremo,1. I .un a 1.,•u< cl IJ,. 
tt:ner and comm1111il.11or." Hum -aid " 'il't • 
ondl), I haw 111.1dt• ,, number of cont.11 '' 
" ithin the tllll\lT,ity th.u pronde' mt· with 
tht• .1bilitv 10 n.\\1 •,lie the often ronltMni; 
pl'Oft'' at Htl\\,ud to i:.1rncr11 -.oluuon to 
p.1rtirUlar pmhl"m '' 
Hunt j, co11fid1·111 th.11 hi' dthC m-
lt'J .1c1ion "ith tlw 'tudt·nt body makr' him 
more knowledi:c,1bk about tlwrr need' than 
any otht·r cand1d.1tt'. 
"My p~t ll·;1<l1·r-..l11p pmition~ haw 
prn,1ded me with tht• opportunity to 1alk tu 
.1 ' ;mt't) of 1.,rradu.11<· .mcl pmft•"ional \tU-
denh. lhereb\ ni.tkini: mt• ,1 more informed 
lt·.1drr,'' H wu 'a.td. "I 'triH· to be a \\'I'\ 
po\H'MW ad\'Cll. ,,,,. for till' ~raduate and pru-
ft•"ional ~tudem,, t·\ 1·11 \\ lwn our op1111on 
may not be th<" mo'l popular." 
The Role .a 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
Gra 
\\'hik >cr'\111g •1' u:1d1·rgraduatt tru\k't 
done programmmirwith tht: Howard L'nhcr.lty St 
H USA, erc<lled tlw \ 1 .. ionary Lcadcl"lh1p Cnut 
imoati\'c to ll')' to mnc<tst• the di,.1biliw of pl'Uti 
Gr,1d11att· Tnr,tt·c Danielle Pl'IT\ h:n u 
a way to talk to pl'ople in !ugh Po'itions ubottr 
the graduatt· "hool'. 
A'idt• from the required four boa 
}'<:ar .llld a lt'l ommendcd SI 0,000 to b1• gtl 
sity tlirough fundr.ii~ing. tlw po,itiom or. ti 
ate and ~r .id 1atc trustees arc "hat the 
"Thr p<>,JUon 1 ,,, dynmuc M 
by s;ud. "You are pretty mul111 .nik 
intrrat! .ire OU!'lde or Ute board 
'I he role of a ttihtcr· i, to 
t'\I of Howard Uniwr~it), whH 
tuuion or the cons1run1011 of ,\ 
j.(Oal is to pre'"" c U\\' 1111iw11; 
Thi, unpaid puSJu 
graduate and ~r .11h1atc 
111nity to \TIJCC thrir optn 
room and help to bnng 
Unl\'CMll)' 
Holding a pOiq 
or TruMl't'• 15 onr.t of, 
11ons auain.1blr ar I 
O\'tr tl1e pro1dcni:; 




CUmbmt for ampm '110\\ and 
Plw:£Qafts} d~~­
Royca Ouplus11 beliewa fmellitlting communle1tlon 
In the university is the first step to lmprovam.nt. 
\\ ht'n a llt'\\ tnMcr cp~ to oflicc 
"I pbn to be a diR'C'I rnndmt 
(; lb.it 11\ t'I ling a g'Jl"~tt:r ftm, f 
rmauon bt't>• 't'cn ~uatc -w-
dm , d !he Ho:uti I rustr't" '31d 
R :tT D rp " , Olll' thi• \'t'M < can-
didates or ~raduatr mm~ •t think 
th t rcqu,tl°C' amp c (; rums :uld medi-
um, for udmt.:> > rur thnr ooncern-
1 d '<ll \! -uon• on 1 t' I nd. and o 
e !he cn-:mni: t tc •IU-
Jk.nt, 'lU't' bettrr mfu~ abou• l:C) 
decislon- brim: made on lhor bch;ilf:ft 
Duple" n s«ond-\'t'ar t;n, 
tmkm. ha' Jotnt'd UU'tt other candi-
lb achucatc on bt'ha!f of crad-
w.te ruckn I~ dcdicauon to 
!ht' studenu ~ into pla' 
He pl"C\1oc.-!) !IC.nm ~ dticf 
of WT to a :\ c-. Ori= Oit} coun-
cil mcmbt'.r, which he bclk\ -c5 l! the 
pa{l'C'I tranun:: ~nd to dfectJ\m 
tadJc tudcnt ronccrru.. It aho prr-
~ Diif>)e"1' t thin... n.:- m on 
a r.- ot tl't ''i!Thj 
11,tC'.lllilg IW i:lio.. pttr 
r nr..h t; th.at "'t' need to acOO-
t"ratc the ~'Cl of :::nm:: to tht' Howa:rl 
cnd<J\•mcnt and crr'.ate r.~ to 
THE HILLTOP 
"'iicn w lea\ e 
\\uh accounrahilirv and ,;,1bil-
1t\ bcinz top pnonuc' on hi li~t. Du-
ple-~· al'!O wants to b:m:: an em=-
m=ul rocw to his platfo:m and wr a 
hand<-on appro3Ch to kerpm:: udc:nu 
on board one that cnenru bc)und 
JU>t holdin, mttun~ D up a,. 
5l1I'O produam: n:sulr-, u~ di0t.1! 
niedia to mad! ou• t -tudcnt• ~ b<:-
int: app blc from hl pc:m 
I w;int :a.;e t'\"CI) ;ral-
iu: thilt the:) arr: a key ~older m 
Huwa.-d and that the) ~T\'C a n:turn 
on thrir lll\'C!lment," Dupl~ s:Ud. 
CAMPUS 7 
• • 
·1on eason n1tes 
' • 
-in Undergraduate Trustee candidates 
r March 3rd vote 
Pllo4o ec..-... , Of Kit ' "eo.o-
Tha primary focu1 for Bowden la realizing the poor flnanclal state of the university, 
1om1thlng she hopes to fix without losing students. 
·1he Undergraduate, 
uate Trustees 
ltta Kirby h.1• 
ltnt , \ -•Cid.Ilion 
ind ,t,mt·d th1· 
11111;. 
hr t pn<itton u• 
the prohlt"tll'I of 
Ill fllC<'lll1J.,"< II 
n to tlu 1111iwr-
h uruh ™rndu-
k!eirt make it. 
1'-'f't·r~011," K1r-
• Clo "h.11 y1>ur 
1. 
n·,t•nt Ult' mtn· 
F I! l' \1lli II!{ nil 
'" buihfotl(, th~ 
lonl(t\lt\ 
ncs an undn-
om th • uppm • 
111 tl11 ho;ml· 
rµom· mtQ th 
111 111 the. B11.ml 
; Plll•'l'rlltl P<"I· 
1rd ' thn .11~ 
' th<" 4m.tl '·" 
Jh'tll!:: :.l lll·IJOI 




, \rrordim~ to l'<·rry. it·~ lik1· tht• board of din:'Ctor- at a major 
comp.my hn .nN', bt·,idt•, ht·ing ,\11 t•d1ir.1tion;J imtitution. H oward 
L'niwr,llf i' a bu,ine~'· 
. \n'nrdinl( to K1 rh» Hnw;ud L niv1•r,ity j, tlw onl>• pri,'ate uni-
\'\'l ,il)' that anu.tlly l{iw~ nin,timcnh full ,·oting ri~hh. 
Tlw rnn•titut·nh n111'i't of fanth). ~tud1·nh .md alumni. 
'l'ht· dl'rtion of und1•rl{r.1duatc and gr.1ciuatc tru\tt•t• i' at the 
tmw t•f 'tmknt dtTlton'i hm\'l'\"f.'r, tlw 'tudt•nt tn1~t<'t' tlot'' nut haH' 
.111oflit1al 11111• in 't11d1 nt i.:on rnnwm. 
l'lw 1mde11~1 .1dmdt• and g1 aduat<· tnhtee <U"C actu.Jlv .~ P" l vf 
rhl' 11nin•r,1tv l(mt•rnnu.•nt .mo !Mn' no oflid;u tt<'' with HlJS. \ . 
" l'lwrt· i' ,1 m.1jur diflea·nn·: thi, i' not studt·nt council.'" Peny 
,.ml. .. , 011 'n.• not no\1lt .1ti11K for .uwbody or ratt'rilll\' to rht• m·1·d, and 
".1111' of 'tll(knt-.'' 
So wlwrt• dot'< the itllt'ft' 't of thl' stlldt·nh roml' into play? 
l'ltl' intl'I r•t of How.u-rl l ' niwl'ity u,u.llly coexi't' with the 
intnnt o f tlw 'llld1•11b. 
\lt·mht-r' tit tlw Hoilrd l>f Tn1,l<'l'' n·pn·,c·nt lob of difft•n•nt 
n•p•·rn·nn·,, '.1n 1111( fnim Cl'.(), ol m.~m u1mp.mic' to prnfc"or' at 
thr Ulli\'\'l'it\ , 
o the nik < tilt' xtudt·nt tni h't' '' ttl n·ptt''"nt the 'tUdl'nt 
t'')>C1i1•1 tt' which j, tht• gmup of 1><·oplt• """ "111bt·1111"1 .11Tt•t led I>) 
tlll' drn, 1011' 111.1d1· 111 t lw ho.1rdn.1om . 
" It l' 11111><111.1111 tt11nll)n,r.md him th<' 'tudcnt' will I~ aflt '( tl'd 
ht'< tlN' t ll' 1111ght not kd t lw ,,um· " 1\ .L, 11\t\" Kub\ ,;ud. 
' ht , ,m l th« lx·,t w.1\ lll l'lll(.11..,<t· 111 lu"' tilt' •tudt•nt, ft•cl j , to i.:1·t 
Ill\ Uh ·d Ill .md ,t,I\ t'lllllll'Cl t'd \\Uh ' tudrnt 1(0\l'I llllll' lll, 
'Rt·m ·•11\" 1 " ho "'u "<'IY\' .ind not \'\>Ut,rlf. '''ll .ire 't'nim: 
tlw 11111\ ·1 • 1v. · "-1m\ , ,1id, .1ch i ,1ni;: nu·n·nt 1111dt·n,'T'adu.Ht' tnt,lt't' 
t .111d1rl.itt« " Find t u."' th.11 ultl·n·,t you th.11 would :iJ,o m.1ke .m 
uup.ict o n the 11 111\ l'T I\ .111ti tl'nwmhcJ "ho \11u .1rt· ,,·n1ng." 
BoVttden Plans to Attract, Retain 
Students to Build on Future 
BY JADA F. SMITH 
Nation & World Editor 
St•ccmd·yl·ar law ~chool student 
Kn\tl n Bowden L\ running for the po~ition 
of graduate trust<'<' on the platfor m " O p-
t·rntmn B L.A.( ' K. Building Capanty for 
a Bole :"\c..., F uun '." 
"T ht· ti11anc1al ~tall' that the unive r· 
sny is ntrrrntlv in is red and black, mean· 
inl{ opcrat111g in a \late of weal th,·· Bowden 
-.-ud "How can I use my past experiences 
to lwlp get us operating in a sta te of black 
instead of being in the red?" 
R L.A.C.K. is an acronym for Build· 
mg wealth th rough capital campaigns and 
l'nhanC'ed a lumni relations, Linking studen ts 
to the community, Advocating sustainability 
by drawinl{ upon actual experience, Con-
nl'cting "power" to the people and Keeping 
the student body in the know through key 
communicator nt•twork.s. 
"h's a critical time for HBCUs," she 
said. " By us being a Congress-chartered 
ut iH'r,it>. we've i:ot to l{O back to being a 
Research I uruver;icy so chat w1"n· ffourish-
ing. \\'e need to rai~c fund\ outstd<' of Con-
gress and we need to look to som<' thing'" c 
can do as a Board of Trmtce' 10 ht· 'itratcgir 
' isionarics." 
Bowden is a graduate of Appala-
chian State L'nh ·crsity A t.: and hope:' to 
a pply her prior experiencr 111 both -mdent 
and U.S. go\'ernmcnt to the role of gradu-
a te trustee at Howard Uni\'er,ity. 
T hough she is no longer a ~tudcnt at 
ASU, Bowden still sen'C~ on th<' Board of 
T rustees a t Appalachian tatc in the lobby· 
ing and fundraising arm of the board, a po· 
sition she was nominated for two y<·aI> ago 
that lasts for a romccuti"c four-year te rm. 
She also sen ·ed on the allocation 
board for the United \Vay of Central Caro-
lina, worked as a public relations director 
and grant writer for J\'ewton-Conover City 
Schools and inte rned in the office of Rep. 
Barbara Lee, who scn·cs on the Hou~c Ap-
propriations commitrec. 
"l'\'c been able to sit through an 
[appropriations] cycle process to 'cc how 
Community Efforts, 
Leadership Are Key 
For Dontra Scott 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Editorial Assistant 
Do ntra B. Scott, a third-year den· 
tal student, is running for the position of 
gradual<' trustee of H oward University. 
" I am running for the graduate 
trustee for the simple fact tha t it is time 
for H oward to rt·turn to its place in the 
community," Scott ,,,id. 
'cott said with the new direction 
of leader-hip and initiatfrcs being pre· 
wnted by President Ribeau, " the vo ice of 
thl· ,tudcnt is of the utmost importance 
to cnsun· H oward's relevance." 
tion ," Scott said. "This 
tenant includes e, ·ery 
aspect of my platform 
whether it is techno· 
logical ad\'ancement, 
resource allocation>, 
alumni philanthropy or 
setting new goals for the 
future." 
Scott said his 
campaign strategy is 
one of o utreach. He 
has gone from school 
to school talking to the 
students allowing them 
to relay their i:;sues to 
him. 
He said it takes 
a tremendous dfon to 
be an c ffecti\'c leader. 
the money is funded and how requc ts an· 
made, .. Bowden ,aid. " \\'hen knowledl(e· 
able students come in, tliey actually do lio;-
ten. 
., 
A~ a graduate: tnl'lcc candidate, 
Bowden said she ,,~u work to attract and 
retain ' tudcnt:>, a.o; well as encourage more 
alumni to c;, .... bark to the uni\'CNity by 
'tartinc; at th(' actual graduation p rocess. 
She said one way •he want~ to im-
pron: alumni conuibutions to the university 
,,,ouJd be to start by "ha,ing 'tudcnl\ leave 
a permanent phy:;ical address when they 
graduate so that we can keep in contact 
with our new alumni.,. 
Bowden •aid her main motivation 
for sedung the position is her pa'!Sio n and 
low for Howard Universi ty. 
" I know tl1at sounds so cliche," she 
said. "For me, there was only o ne school 
I wanted to go to and that was Howard. 
Even if 1 don't win, I'll tigh t and work for 
Howard. I know tha r we're al ready good, 
but 'w can be great." 
Somt• points of colt 's platform 
indudl' holding administration more 
.1ccountable and a commitment to im-
pronni: performance at all levels of the 
imtuu tron. which cmaih technological 
.td\ ·tnn·mt•nt . 
If Ciel tcd. cott would abo ha\'e 
a '·'' in the appnipri.1tenes:. of budgcting 
pJ.111,, rc'oun·mg allocations and enrour· 
.ll!inl\' .tlumni philanthropy to impro"c 
rht· univer-it). 
" You ha\'C to 
gi"c your-elf totally 
to those that you have 
committed to ~en -e," 
Scon said. " You must 
Pllo4o ~Of°"'*' SQllS 
By talking to various students at the university, Scott has 
gained a sense of the Issues facing the graduate school today. 
.-\bt)\"f.' all, • COit would like to be a 
corNant \'Oice for the 'tudent5 to relay is-
'11<'' lwrwn·n them and President Ribcau 
rm1'1,tt'tlll\'. while rclatinl( campm to the 
commurut\ and ' ire \ "f.'TS.1.. 
··rhe k<'y tl'nam that l would Ii.kc 
to focu' on is rommuting to impl'O\ ing 
per{01111.u1Cc at all k "eb of the in titu· 
be patient. unden.tand-
ing and humble. A Mudrnt leader i~ sim-
ply oomcone who is continuing 10 learn as 
they a•sist others along their educational 
journey." 
His past lcadcr;hip roles indudc 
~ening as pre•idcnt at his unde~duatc: 
ill5Utution of hi\ char-rer of , \lpha Phi 
1\lpha Fratcrnm·. Inc. whic-h gaw him 
confi<knce and undc:r;tandirig to what it 
ml'ans to be a ~udl'nt leader. 
"~iy first focus when I get into of. 
tice would be to auc;mpt to bridge the gap 
b«twcen the Board of Trustees and the 
student<." cou <aid. "The Board 'hould 
haw a l'l.'ali;uc- undcl"'>tandin~ of the daily 
rhallcni:c• 'tudenL' fac-c a, they a•,css the 
institution and '~ nl'w ~oa1' " 
Personal Relations a Plus for Write-In 
Undergraduate Trustee Candidate 
BY ODOCHI IBE 
Conff'buting Wnter 
.'.\ f ...U.. \\ a.•hinflton, a juruor 
ntK!io proct11roon ma_JOr. '' one of the 
hopfful •tudent• nnuumr for under-
-:raduare tTU•t<'<' 
- .'.\ h 111volv'ement behind the 
d<>or- of 'rudcm C::0-"'"1mcnt ha.• 
hcc'n cxtttmeh limited. and bc'Cau.<;C 
of du.•. I ha'"' bttn enabled to under· 
•tand the mtrkacic- of illl<knt life that 
h:'-' ofit'n ~ne i~ored ~ the o~ 
of ·f>m,"er Hall.'" \\'ashi.n~on said. 
Ml ha'"'' how'l'\"er, worked on Tnntee.; 
KidN'· \~,.Leadc:r.hip CoUncil 
ii-' thC' ptt-alumm co-dt.;ur, o~it 
prot:tamminl!; arid hc!;pinl!; .,.,;th irntia-
Clas.• of 2006 Scholat"'!hip lniuam-e. 
an o~on he founded in hi• 
humct"'°'n wtuch rai..-d .schob.r-hlp 
funcb and oi'gani.zed prcx:;ramrrun" for 
ru,. b.Wi dtOOI. 
H1• wne 'lXnt a• a re5Jdent a•· 
g,laJlt in both Can-er and DIT\, H..tl 
dornutorie< hav'e ptt~ IUrn for 
leadim: the .wdenL• 111 the ~ion• 
thC' ""-ant and n.-ed to c:o, a.• ""ll a..• 
•an cxcc.IJem undernandin" on the 
workin~ ot the boardroom. endcM. 
meni> and financial ~nt." 
A main point of hi• platform 1• 
connecunit the <rudcnr- wtth the fac-
ul~ to bnm? them t~thcr a• OPC' 
Thoul!;h \\·a.wn~on lack.• =· 
mediate cJ<pen t"ncc, he ha.• pcrwnal 
tio to the •tudcnt., 
· 1 brin11; an derYlnlt of ner.oo-
abilirv that I thinli 1&.t0mewn~ mi ''~ 
from our <rud .. n1 advocacy po~JUOn9," 
\\·avunsnon <a1d. ''Aho, the undt.-r-
~duatC' tnlllet" JX>'IUOn i• not a po-
lmcal p<mtion. so political expc-nrnce 
me-.1n• little. Your abtlitv lO CODnt"Cl 
and undC'r<tand m<'an• the l'llOM. ~rv-
1111!: on two~~ boards ll;J\'O m.-
a l?rt'at unde"'3ndinit of lead<"Mip 
rn tht' boardroom and mUm" thin~ 
happen " 
--In the race for undergraduate trustee, Washington \\"a.,h.inl!;tnn prt'\1011.Jv ~n-.:d 
a.' chainnan oi the Chartie...,.Houston 
\\ilmin~on ...id he ~~ 
-eommuruc-aoo:i 1• Ju:-\"' \\1thin !hem· 
..Uwnon.1rnd the more commurucanon 
that the "Choo! ha.. thC' ~ p~ 
will an~ ""'thin th" UIUV'enlt'! 
\\.ashi.~·· ra= r91' mc-
srudcnt1 and IW ~d ~tJon u 
n1den1 a sinii.lar ~.-m thin c-an 
be' ..aid ~bom the 'Other candid.ues .._, 
"""'u. lacks experience but ls dedicated to the students 
THEHILLTOP 
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It's Persona I. .. 
Square Up! 
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS-MURRAY 
Deputy Managing Editor 
In du n11rl t f th wh•>lr ( hn Hrown· 
R1hann.1 ~o 1p c p• rd I ,.,,int to tdrlrc ph~ .i.I 
< onfr nt uon of th< ronr.tntl( n,1turc I h. \ 
r 1 cl 1 n th 11 wer cd· 
I f 1 
kly; I 
(lur I 
fr(qu mlv t 
J\lcrcia You \\.I 
but u u lh dr~r 
1tu.umia 
d h d m. \ 
<l111 th al q U1 
1al 1 11 re 1tor ft>SSll .1 I .ittl•"'• 
m fill} m ' "I lmcm > ou kncl\\, 
thn1 girl" ~o I ''asn't tlicn, 
mi't too m11c h \,in, ty to 1!11 e 
\\ht 11 you put .1 111.m. 1d ''"man 1og1 th· 
11 111 a rr l.1t11111 !up th 1c 1 ~<•mg l<J I>< <'rmtlio-1 
hr c, lL'IC JH• IWO p• opl• .ue gumi; to 1ll?;rt <' .1ho11t 
'"'' ry m •f tlun • \\'r .ur .JI 11mqttt md1v1du,1ls. 
\\hen y1 u t 1k1 1ho • anw t'"' J>Niplr .ind .1dcl 
my llll• n1 ti f l<lo 11111 .ls Ill"" 11ri1y hot n' spuy 
I'·' '!Oil ~ol t'Jt101J1111.il h.n1g-11p :i111r111g u1h1 1 
thin~, the 10111l1t ts an goill!; to bt• <'\Cll '""". 
:\m, 1111.1g111e he 111 ( hds Rn1\\ 11 .me! 
Rh 11111. \01111' \!'I) }'11111 R1• h, \<'I) 11< h 
II \Ill I ,,, 'l;I •lll tl.11 p Ill' y<U 1110 
1!11 ti n ti 1 cl. t .mt t > l Ill I ur t'X<lill• 
pl•· m • >"11 I I\ 11 .tit) wul 1 ho)h1L11d or 
g111fm mt tl11t )"11'1r h1 !"fm' \\1th. I h.1t's .1 u 'Ill!{ 
1111 11Jo11 to Ill" ITI. 
I'm llPt going to I 1k< ~11!1 \ \\ h\ > B1·r.1t1s1• 
so l.ir, ill(\,. ht·,11d i\ p• u1l,11w11 aho111 \\hat h.1s 
h.1pp< 111 cl .u1d •11111c • orny 't ltl'llll tit I rum ( :hri~ 
lln•\\ll 1h.1t clor,11'1 .11111•11111 to mut h morc th.m 
d.1111.•v• ont11•I :0.fost I" "flit• ,ti{' Ql ILK tu \ltk 
\\tth R1li 1111.1 I he .IJ(,'11111< 111 for tlus 1' ,\ lik• I) 
01 Simply put 1 111 111 hould not put ht' hand' 
n a \\ 11 1111d any c111 u11uta11c1· I h • .1 
~" I 1hlen 1 11h thts ie" p rt1 ul ti} fitr 
1111 1tu tir lo on 1h111g, l'nr n t g mg to ru h 
lo 1 .111 1 l!J-}«lr·nld .1 111.111. S1·t oncll}, not 11nd1·1 
Ull} cm 11ms1,1n1,.'s' R1•ally? :'\ot cwn if h« ''·"' 
<I< f1 ndmg lnm di~ :\lit cl'en if lw ll\Sl 1111 h" 
monm1<1 "1th a l\\ o Ii} -lm11? :\u d1 cu111,t.m11 s.' 
l.1du s, I '"" \•HI I lo\<' your bc.mulul 
t.111 '· l.1 t's k1·1·p tlw111th11 "•''· Plr.1s1• <lo not tr\' 
to i;o l!lC to tot' \\ith a d11d1 1 \\ hether h1 '' undn· 
aged 111 h.1rdv of ' •t• ,111d thu di11< pn•h.1hl) 
h ul ln't be <'om1 I r d ,1 mm or if he is 15. 
I e u u gom t'M" l,>1 , t th.u ) 11 .m<l ("Vt"l1 
r I • Qt 11 • prr h.1 ,, llUll rr. I t's t u· "' y 
ex · .,. up h 11 lu11 I h t\ \\hy ''01 1·11 :u · 
r II d thr "f.111 1" r:.; 
If )'Oii au 11111 IA·11l.1 \h 01 th<' hkl", d1l not 
tr1 nd •trp to .1 nil.II g tung b'11lh. It ma' not l"ncl 
11 II If ~ 111 de• l> r .i1h lu1 th<· t:t11N'qm nc t ' 
l>o11 t thmk \'llll can bust 1 111111 up 1dr 111, lu .ul 
nd th 1t ,,,u b1 h• < nd oi 1 JU~t hc1,.iu'I' vou 
1h1uk lu \\On't Int \'OU h " :-\, "' fl 1•h 1 Im .1ln 
1s d1 ul I h rt 1r<' lot uf l\l(I 11!1<:- \\Ill 11.111.. 
a11 ' ftom 
u 0111 
1 11 ctlnah<I 
l pl t lt11 h.11 kd 
11 \ \'h, 1 '" t n lut 11 lntn' :-1 at lu ~(( hurt• 
Pnnp I I hu t K1 Jm biting 1d p1111d11n~ 
h H m , not mfallihl l'hn 
l Uk t 
r 
sle<Cl>fr 
\\ m n nt"ed to p tn m,t( • :np \\1th 
the bi: d~ \\e n ( m be dJe, .u d It i· not 
lad\'-hkc to hit 1f you h ''-"to then:.} u prob-
abh <houldn'1 he dc:ilint( ,,,th ti t md1,1dual 
e Soid ... she said ender Divide 
\-\ th Sides of the G This week's issue: 
Viewpoints from Bo "Low-key" Relationships 
By Jada Smith & Deontay Morris 
Lad1•~. I'm sur• ~011 an· 11 
familiar i.ith thi s topic bud"or tl1ose 
"ho arc 11ot, .tllo\\ me t.P htd !!Om 
hght 
Ha~ a m .. 11 at Ho\ot-a.rd L:m-
\"l'r'illy c-wr told you that\ all hould 
" 1.1y lc>W·key" \\1th ur relau r -
lup? H~ hr '"'er ai Lt-1 ~ ke p 
t on t.ht· do" n low, Lrt be t 
O\• n,' "I rlrtn't b1 lie\ 111 J>ll ttng 
r• la11oml11p ,tat on I an·bonk, or 
suggcstl'd that y all •hould "kcq> L·\"-
erybody dsr. cmt o our Ouilllr ? If 
you an>\\"l'rc )' to am of th1· ahc '-e 
qw·,tiom, ou ar dt aling '>1th the 
wrong guy. 
Tiu e .lt'< \'( ry few lrg111mat1 
n·:hons th.it would .Jlo" a p'll} to get 
""ay \\ilh 1~1.~111~ thitt a 1datm11-
l11p be· kt I? ret So few m fatt, 
Ii.it I can"t rvcn h nk uf 1) !'rt 1 
what I h.1\' en gtl} orily \\.till lO 
ke .. p " rc.lauun 1 qui•'t hccau 
they don t \\ dnt !lw1r otlw1 boo' ID 
find out th 1 thl'y art• hemg d1t'<1ted 
nn too 
:\ O\\ l<tdics, if ) 011' re to· 
tally lint with having " "crct fling, 
th•·n by ,tll means do wh.11 m.1kc~ 
you happy. Rut, 11 vou'w in d1·nial 
thinkmg that he ".rnts tu ket·p your 
"}ovt~" cL '\C(T(."t J)t'<".r:tUsc "t.Jtt• time 
isn't right." "u's nolxxh eb,.'s hus1-
11css" 01 he<.dU · h · • .. j~t ,, pn\ dtt· 
pnson," then womp \\Omp on }OU 
for fallin~ for tl10se lame t'XC"llses. 
\! you are readini; this, you need to 
< xt lum ri~ht no" and tell him that 
)OU re on lO hi• gamt- and you will 
nv longer panH 1patt 
;:>.;ow. alter di 'cu•illlg the b-
1c "1th a male fnend. I learned 
that one reason ,1iJI not accept.able. 
though that a guy mav \\ant to kel"p 
uoruh1p '!<: rrt 1 becau,e of 
nc:gatl\-e intluencc: from hi.,. friend, 
He. ~aid 1f a guy\ comrade, 
don t think 1h1· girl is att.racti,·c 
enough. then they will Jct him Imo" 
and l11e ~U\ • prid~ will bci so hurt. 
rhat C:\ t'll though he earn ut the 
girl. he II rcluse to hi" public wit.h 
their rdauonship for fear of what h1~ 
friemh \\ill think. 
\\o\\ r1Y' an.: rcall . really 
lu1:kv that most girl, aren"t that su-
pcrh 1al I It rl!allv c m do\\it w 
that chr please do us a fal'or and 
Jllst kick-roclci. 
Any \\Oman would be much 
l>t·ttt·r off lx"lni: singlt• than bcmg in 
a 'low-key" 1dationship because the 
guy doem't think she's cute enough 
to he Sl.'Cn with in the Punchout. 
rm not writing this to suggest 
that }OU go d.i:.sroom to cla"room 
annoum ing your undying affection 
for }Our girlhil·nd, but I am saying 
that by reqm·sting a low-key relation-
,J1ip. you arr ba.sit:ally gi\i.ng her all 
th<' information she needs IO realize 
that yl>u are not serious about her. 
Disagree with something you've read here? Tell 
us what you think and send your topics for 
discussion to meccanisms@gmail.com! 
0 K. I w1dernand ho" 
a,,king 10 ha"~ a "·kC) rda-
cioruhip can <e m bad. Ladico 
'ou ma,· t.ake 11 as a sign that 
your guy 1s a'liamed of vou or 
is me<sing a d with other 
girl,, \\lllle wmetun~ that may 
be true. chat i, ~ not the 
case ~lo't guys Just waat 
keep ,,·hat ll;Ot'' on between you 
and him bel\,een .. \'OU A .. "\'D 
H~L 
maybe a for-
eign <;OnCt"pt to ~me. But try it. 
Bringing attennon to 
relationslup is jPOt always 
cial People can attempt 
to d tn-e a wedge through your 
rcladollShip. They can say 
thrn like 'Girl I s:.w him in 
the brary laughing With som 
girl, no knoMng was his 
cousin It brin~ a lot of unwar-
rant~d drama or problem~. 
Let'~ examine rdebrity 
couples and thl"ir level of "low-
kcyn s." Right now the most 
powerfuJ couple in hip-hop is 
Jay-Z and Beyonce. :'\o one 
knows exactly when they •taned 
<lacing; in fact, they ha\'e ha.rd.I) 
publicly said that they are dat-
ing or married. They seem com-
pletely happy and contrnt 11i1h 
each other. On the other side, 
there's Bow \Vow and Ciara 
or Chris Brown and Rihanna. 
Both of these couples were very 
public <utd put t.hcit- rdation-
ships out there for t:\·eryone to 
k;iow. How did those end? 
Ha1ing yO\tr relationship 
status on Facebook j, one of the 
silliest thmg l\e l"\·er 'een. Lei\ 
:;a} you ha1~ 500 friends on Fa-
ccbook. fi,"C hundred peopll" 
can sec that ) arc m a rda-
llomhip. Not to mr."ntion that 
) ursignificant other·~ Face book 
friends can Sl"e the rclanon,hlp 
Let put chat i1. per..-peco1 e: 
that 1sJilte ihe who\, Qu.1d or all 
of ~lcndian k.no\\ing 'uu'rc m 
a relationshlp! 
l wouldn't tell 500 peo-
pll" if I l'-\5 in a relationship be-
cause 500 people don't deseri.·e 
to Imo" chat informauon. d 
we all know th at \\'C arl" not • 
allv fm·nd« " ith everyone ti ·u 
view3 our F.1c.cbooli pages. 
,\11othcr reason IOr a 
low-k rclation.Jiip mil) 
also be our lxzy,, l know yo 'Te 
thinking. ' Rirget they 
think, ' but it doe~n 't work like 
that; this i'n 't high school r 
most people at this point n 
lifr. rdationships come an<! go. 
howl."'~r, friendships become 
liklong. Ladies you know you 
would drop a guy in a second if 
your girls didn't like him! And if 
you don't. they will try to stan 
some drama to make you get rid 
of him. 
jlL5t because a guy wanes 
t() k<'t'p a rdationship on the low 
does not mean he haJ; bad in-
tentions. Giw us tht benefit of 
the doubt. If your girl says ,)le 
wants l'\'e1vonc to know about 
• 
the relationship, just :.ho\\ her a 
picture of Jay-Z and Beyonce! 
~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard @ The Mecca I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Overheard in 1he Hilltop qffice: ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .HU Girl : If a guy really likes the girl, then he wouldn't ask her for a "low-key relationship!" ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Casanova: Hold up, hold up ... that's not true. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HU Girl : Nuh uh! 'i\'hatcvcr you're about to say is bulls***t. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Casanova: '.\o, but for real! ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Hl1 Girl : But for real nothing! Seriously, whatever you have to say is garbage! You're trying to tell me if he onJy ~ ~ ~ ~ want-; to sec you at night ... or doesn't speak to you on The Yard .... it's all good? ~ 
~ ~ § ~ ~ Casanova: 1 mcan ... okay. But secret lovers is hclla se),,-y. ~ 
§ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01erhet1rd one ef_rour fillow Bison sqv something aa::,y? Send it to meccanism.s@gmail.com! ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ § ~ § ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ HOWARDISMS ~ § ~ ~ Howard-is111\ HOU'-11rcl-is-m111111 \noun: I. A word or phrase that Howard students use often, 2. A saying that your friends at home ~ 
~ probahlv don't u11dersta11d. ~ 
~ ~ ~ "Tryna Get Chose" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I. A term u~ed to express a person ·s interest 111 looking for a mate, 2. A person who makes it ~ ~ ~ ~ obi ious that the~ are on the look out for a relationslup. ~ ~ Example Sentence1s)- Ohhb )OU look ft) today! You must be tryna get chose! ~ 
~ ~ ~ \r/1<11 :, your j(n·ontt Holl'ard1sm ~end it to meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ 
§ ~ ~////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////"'~ 
MECCA WISDOM 
Words of Advice from Howardites of Yesteryear 
" ;'9111 ~...::.. ' 
HU alumna Isabel Wilkerson Is a Pulitzer 
Prize winning joumal1sl 
.. StOf)ielling 1,. :1' old as fire:· 
l-:1hel \\ilker..on. Pulnzer Prize wmrung journah:;t. 
tormer ed1tor-m-<:hiet of The Hi/ltop. Ho.,.,ard grad . 
.. 'lou don't h:l\e tune to ·m:i.ke the ume· 10 do anything. You ha'e to 
do tt no"' 1" - Isaiah \\'a~gton. actor Howard grad 
THE HII.I!l'QP 
1C! 
HU alumnus ls.aiah Wash·ogtoo played 
a doctOf oo Greys Anatomy 
• 
ED ITO --.... .-......S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 9 
' 
So you signing 
up for "African 
Overview"? 
... Is that a 
cooking class? 
Owle> Me<zt •• C.-ill 
Connection to Africa: Howard 
Students Should Take a Stance 
1111111 1·.11 ly 1 11110~, ,1<1ivi.r11 
.11p1m1 .1p.11 tlu·11I .111cl J(<·nm 1ck 111 
\1111.1 in•p11rcl A111t•ric ,rn, to hl(ht 
fur 1!11 lll(ht> of 1lu••r 111 tlw mu1h 
,., I.n u I 
S.ull). 101L1\ \ nwn-
lAlli' h.1\ r ,, 1111u cl ,, r.11lwr 
.1p.11l1e·11c •lane<' to thl' re·· 
• 1htws of ~11lk1111g t 111111-
llU" 111 , \ hu.1 
lrn 111 ol t 0.11 it ion 11on•rnnw111 rq>-
f<'\C'lllS 1111 h1·11111n111~ of the h.11 'h 
11111• ol .\I 111t.1h« a lt-.1d1·r known 
f111 Im hrn1.1I 11·11n1 
I 1" nu1111li- .1i:o • .\lu11abt· 
Our View: 
I lm.-.trd l ni\'Crsny " tlw 
only 1111< :t 111tlw11.1tion\ r.1pitol 
.111d for 1h1' 11 .1•on we art• at .1 ''I(· 
111h1 .1111 .uh .1111.1t;1". 
\\'c• an· m ,,·aJkinc: di,t.mn· 
ol Lmb.t"} Row and oth· 
< r < t ntn' for inu-rn.umn.J 
.tfl.ur,, ln,tead of onl\ 
ickntif~inl( with tlw \\,.,, • 
nn ,.,Jm·'· we ,Jiould aho 
• \ p.111 hmn p1111 ha,. 
111s.: iwm• of < .. 1p, ··Rt·d" 
hrn· 01 "'nthrtl( .1 donauon 
to .1 f111111d.111on lot ".1r\'llll( 
c l11 ld1 1·11 .111 o\t'I'\\ lu·lm-
HU students are in a unique 
position, and we should take 
advantage of our ability to 
\(11\t• to h1.· knowkdl(<'· 
.1blt• about what ts goinl( 111 
ni111111 11•., like Zimbabwe 
.111d Rw.u1da. 
\ \ t• t·.111 ~•.m by 
ll<"t nmm., itl\'ol\ d \\1th 
< alntlm o n>•U 1.t.atio ' lik• 
1h<• • \Im a11 Sndn1t' . \ ,,o 
~ i.1tion . \ S. \ or ,u ~nclini: 
111 111.110111 11 \ n •u .111, 
c on,ukr cl11 >h l>lrm 111 
\ 111 1 tn he 0111 of l(ht { t 
.uul 0111 ol mmcl 
/ 1111l 1.1h\\ •'.HI Pn:,id1·111 
Roi .-11 \111i:.1lk• ''' ""' 111 hh long-
lllll<' 11\,11 '.\ l on~.111 l \\,1111,rir.1i •" 
Jlll lll t' 1111111 \li'I I \\ .llll(l r.11 I\ till' 
h·.1dr1 ol 1ht• 111 .11 n 11ppti..11 m11 p.11 -
ty 111 /11nh.1lmt• I h1• 11.111on\ m·w 
. 
raise awareness. 
.uul ' I " ani:ir.1i ,j~11·d the p<>wrr-
'lt.tnn11.1i:n·<'mn111 h.<t w tmld .Ulm, 
fm .1 p1 l''itknt .met prime m11mtt·r 
hum opp<Nllit (l.11 lln. l'w.tn~r.11 
" ,, 11wmh1·1 ol the ~lovcmtnt for 
Dt·mot·r.lll<" Chan~<'. 
th1 upnunmK l'.m-African ·um-
nut. \S. \ oiler. more than ju't a 
fa,luon 'hm' .md, a., 'tudeni-. \\ (' 
,ho11ld t.tkt• .1<k.mt.tge of cen.un 
r.111,n t·wn 1f th<') do not dnectly 
.1ffi·t ·t us. 
The revolution has always 
been in the hands of the 
young. The young always 
inherit the revolution. 
- Huf)' P. , \ e iei/011 founder ef Black Panther Parry 
Do you have an opinion about 
something? 
We'd like to hear from you! 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
(please include major and 
classification) 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 9 ' 8 6 7 
1 7 5 
-
·- l ,_ 
-
,. 
r - ,. .... . . 
' \..:." ~- ' . . ' . . '- L 2 4 
1 5 4 3 7 9 
4 I 5 






·-I L .... _ ... ~ ·- .. ·-,. 
"' ' 
..... 
8 2 4 
2 7 1 8 6 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
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~ow in ita 84th year, n. HilJtt¥ .ia p•hlj•bed Mcwylay through Friday by Howard 
UniYrcnity ltlY'ct•t• With a n:8dcnhip d 1,000, n. ~ ia tbc 1aJp black mqi• new. 
ptipcr in tbc .,..;,.,, 
The • ,i, ,;. n up Clled on tbc F.<fitmial A: Faapoctiw:a i-ge are tbc viewl d tbc 'The 
ffilhop P,.li1111ial Btmd md mo.: d tbc 1111!.n md do not nee:• •rily 1qawH.owmd 
U s • • .. • • ~ 111\iU•i or m ·····•samuu. 
n. UU., reaei w:a tbc right to edit Jcttcrt ilrr ~ md IP ''' '' •11icel a 1a1 lild rtZl'f 
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I HILLTOPICS Februal}- 19, 2009 
The Hilltop print .. C\'erv· 
da\'. The fi r,t 20 words 
are 10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All cl ificd mu t be 
'ubmitted and p id f r S 
bu in d u 1n advance 
We a<:cept payn1c1H in the 
form of ca .. hicr'~ clH·ck.,, 
moncv order ... , and com· 
panv check... ·o CA H 
An\ que,tion,? Contact 
I he Hilltop Bu~inc's 
Office at 202 AC6 4749 or 
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• M nt r~ 1 hand -"---------~~_,......-.. ..... J • 
l ,nd with children 
rid K8 
JI u1nrn r nd 
y r Ill no oth r! 
ERVELEARN· 
LEAD 
J in Ti day 
Appl! atton prior1t) 
d dltn 1 M rch 1'3, 




For n1orc info 
contacts n1ney@ 
hcndsup-dc.org 
5 :}Jf;i'\im;:J;.i ~ ........ ~ 
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Nine Simple Steps to Transforrnin_g a 
Into Breaklnrougli 
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